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WITH THE CHURCHES
McLEAN MKTHODItiT C H IR M

H A. Longlno, Pastor 

The churuh is being challeng <1 
today In that the general public 
is looking (or her leadership In 
tliese uncertain times. Our Prece
dent has called a “Day of 

ow r three hours until are received! and our enlisted men who
a phone call, and two men were ; ,l* v® *een ®ervlce on th* front

have (elt the need of prayer and 
are asking this support from those 
back home who profess the Name 
of Christ. May we depend on 
each member of our church for 
their loyal support to the church 
they have chosen as their home

Crash Car Is 
Wanted by Readers

A lot of Items are printed In 
the home paper as Jokes. but on 
hi last week's Issue back-fired on 
the editor. T lie  Joke, burled In a 
14-page edition, read as follows 

"For sale— 1934 model car In 
first crash condition ‘

The paper had not been mailed

In the office Saturday Inquiring 
abiut the car. wanting to know 
who owned It and what price 
was wanted.

O f course, the word crash was 
a play on class, but It ts not a 

that ordinarily would re
•ult from a typographical error 'o f  worship? If our church Is U
Anyway It furnished several peo
ple a laugh, and as that is what 
a joke Is supposed to do. It prob
ably accomplished Its purpose bet
ter than most

Another Snow 
Fallu Saturday

Beginning with a slow ral: 
Saturday morning turning to snow 
about 4 00 p. m.. this community 
was well ttalf-soled'* with several 
Inches of snow over the snow 
that fell earlier In the week 

Brighter weather since lias seen 
the roads about clear of snow, bu 
deep drifts still remain In th 
fields.

FRANKS-M ANTO O TII

On December 1. at 8 30 p. m 
Miss Ruth Franks, daughter o! 
Mr. and Mrs Nath Franks o 
this city, became the bride of Cpl 
Randy Man tooth. J r. son of Mr 
and Mrs. R. A. Man tooth, who 
have recently moved from here U 
Oklahoma City.

The wedding took place In Louis- 
dell. Mias., with the Baptist 
minister reading the vows for the 
Impressive double ring ceremony

The bride was attired in a stree 
length drees o f winter white ac 
cented with black accessories

Mrs. Man tooth Is a senior c 
the McLean high scliool this year 
A fter finishing school she plaru 
to Join her husband who Is now 
stations'! In Mobile. Alabama.

The bridegroom graduated from 
McLean high school In 1940. In 
March. 1944, he will have beer. 
In the Army Air Corps two years

CARPENTER ANNOUNCES

C. M Carpenter announces as 
a candidate for roe lection fur 
commissioner. precinct No. 4 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary In July.

Mr Carpenter says he has nc 
new promises to make at this 
time, but Is running strictly on 
the record he has made while 
In office. He will appreciate any 
vote or Influence In behalf of hto 
candidacy.

meet the renewed responsibilities 
brought about by another work* 
druggie for freedom from want 
fear, hunger, and a continued op
portunity to worship unmolested 
we must each assume Ills share of 
this responsibility ehould we win 
s military victory and lose the 
battle for higher ideals, our nation 
would not be In position to fu lfil’ 
its mission In the role of a world 
peace As our boys win on the 
front lines of battle for freedom 
let us win on the front lines of 
the 'inner-life" endeavors

Service hours: Church. 11 00 a 
m and 7 30 p m Sunday School 
10 00 a m and Youth Prtlowshli 
6 30 p. m.

W  S C  8 Tuesday. 3 30 p m
Bishops Crusade, for a "New 

World Order." will meet In the 
Polk Street Methodist Church 
Amarillo. January 19. World re
nowned speakers will be on the 
program

Sen Clair Killed 
Uy K1 Paso Buh

W A. Sen Clair, aged 66 years, 
9 months and 9 days, was krilcu 
at kJ Paso by a bus Monday, the 
remains being shipped to his home 
here for burial.

t  uñera! services will be held at 
tlie First Baptist Church, with 
Pastor C. O. Huber deltverutg the 
funeral oration.

Pallbearers will be John W 
Cooper. Láveme Kunkel. Prank
Terbuah, Max Carpenter. Joe 
Kunkel and Kent Carpenter.

Survivors include his mother 
Mrs E L  Minis of McLean, a 
daughter. Mrs J B Llnaon. Cim
arron. N. M ; alx sans. Pvt. C. E 
In Afrloa, Sgt. C. A  . Camp Hood 
E E . San Bemadino. Calif.. Pvt 
D. A , White Sulphur Springs. W 
Va. D J . El Paso. Pvt R  H 
North Ireland; two sisters. Mr 
Oeo Cotebank and Mrs W S. 
Kunkel. McLean; three brothers. 
W C. Carpenter. Sundown. J. H 
Carpenter. Opelousas. L a . and 
Rev B I Carpenter. B Un. N M

Burial wlU be made in Hillcrsat 
cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home

Lions Honor 
Ration Members

McLean members of the Oray 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board were honored at the Lima 
Club Tuesday, with Kev H A 
Lunglno. Methodist pastor, de
livering the oraliun.

C. O. Oreene, acting as Llo- 
Tamer, presented E L  Sitter, 
member of the tire panel; O  O  
Stoker, gasoline; and T  A. Lan
ders. foods, rubber boots, stoves 

Mr Sitter, senior member of th 
McLean group, made the response 

The program was in charge c 
Lion Batson who presented Mr 
Carl Chaudotn and Misses Ruth 
Strandberg. Alice Billie Corts. 
Dorothy Clark and Imogene Pea
body. who gave musical numbers 
consisting of vocal trios, violin and 
piano solas

IN THE SEHVICE
Holmes Wins Purple Haart

W  M Holmes. Jr . son o f Mr 
and Mrs W M Holmes of Heald 
has been awarded the order oi 

' the Purple Haart for wounds re 
celvsd In action In Italy

R  A. Wood. Yoeman of th 
U. S Naval Reserve, at Ausili 
visited Ids wife's parents. Mr. am 
Mrs J A. Sparks. Friday. H 
was enroutdigo Canadian to visi 
his p a re n ts .^ *
Wood

and Mrs Ber

F IRST B APTIST CHURCH

O Huber. Pastor 

i. m Sunday Sohaal.
C

10 00
11:00 a m Morning Worship 
7:15 p. m. Training Union. 
8:00 p. m Bvenlng Worship 
The weather last Sunday retard

ed our work In many ways but we 
congratulate and express apprec
iation to those who were faithful 
In spite o f the weather Our 
deacons did not have their meet
ing last Sunday but we si tall 
meet this next Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 in the pastor's study. 
Advance Announcement 

Beginning February 6 the pastor 
will conduct a  series of service:, 
at the evening worship hour to 
continue through ten services 
Studying the night oocurances 

' mentioned In the Bible, we shall 
find some experiences most en
couraging and others most deplor
ing. Tliese special messages will 
prove most helpful to all and we 
encourage you to not miss any 
of them, beginning Sunday even
ing. February 8. to continue 
through Easter Sunday evening 
April 8.

Rev. and Mrs. Huber 
Sing at Pampa

Rev and Mrs C. O Huber were 
guest artists at the annual Broth
erhood ladies' night banquet at 
tlie First Baptist Church of Pampx 
last Friday evening, singing a 
couple of duets. Mrs Huber p lay
ing the piano accompaniment. Rev 
Huber was at one time educational 
director for the Pampa church

Mayor Fred Tttompnon was the 
toastmaster, and County Agent 
Olenn T  Hackney was program 
chairman

Quests were presented from 
several nearby towns. Others 
present from McLean were Mr 
and Mrs. T  A. Landers

Light Rainfall 
During Last Year

According to W  W  Boyd, o f- 
flclal rainfall observer, there were 
1415 Inches of moisture last year

Mr Boyd also says that the 
official guage measured ION in- 
elves snow for the Christmas 
spell and 6N Inches for the snow 
last Saturday

Mrs Luth.r Petty orders th. 
home paper sent to her sons 
Cpls Herman and Harold, wti 
are stationed at Nashville. Tenn 
and Hunter Field. O s . respective!;

Mrs Marvin Hindman has gor. j
to Alexandria, L a . to be wit) 
her husband, who Is In traimi* 
at Camp Claiboume

Mr and Mrs Laveme Kunke 
and daughter, and Billy Kunkel 
of Dumas were In McLean Wed 
nesday and Thursday for the 
funeral o f their uncle, Arthur 
eon Clair.

Mr and Airs W  E. Bogan vis
ited their son. Creed, at Borger 
last week end Their granddaugh
ter. Marlyn. returned to her home 
after a visit here.

Bobby Decker lias returned tc 
his horn* at Skellytown sfter a 
visit here. His grandmother. Mrs 
Laura Byerly. accompanied him 
home

Barbara Ann and Marvin Ales 
Davis have returned to Panhandle 
after a visit with their grand
parents. Mr and M n  D. A. Davis

Judge and Mrs Sherman White 
o f Pampe visitad the lady's moth
er. Mrs W  B Upham. last week

Mr and Mrs D. E Upham c 
Pampe vial tad the former’s mother 
Mrs W. B Upham. a few dey
this

Mr end Mrs Amos Shank le 
and baby have returned from e 
trip to California

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CH.

T. Thornton. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Bible Study and Junior P  H 

Y  8  7:00 p. m 
Evening Worship 7-45 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7;3C 

p. m
Saturday evening worship. 7 Jo 

p. m
Ladies Home Missionary Soclet 

in church basement each Tiiur.*- 
day at 2:00 p. m.

Remember: Not forsaking the
assembling of ourselves together 
as the manner of some la; bu 
exhorthw one another: and so
much the more, aa we see the 
day approaching —Jieb. 10 28 

A  cordial Invitation Is extended 
to everyone

W ar Loan Quota 
$1,038,000 County

Oray county will be asked U 
buy 81.038.000 In war bonds for 
the fourth war loan beginning 
the 18th of tills month.

The county oversubscribe th 
third war loan quota and Is ex 
pected to do the seme during 
the fourth loan.

Judge S D. Stennls o f Pamp* 
Is county chairman and D. A 
Davis Is chairman for the Mc
Lean community In the war loan 
drives.

JUDGE IIILL RENEWS 
NEWS SUBSCRIPTION

Shamrock. Texas. Jan 1. 1944 
Mr T. A  Landers. Editor 
McLean News.
McLean. Texas.
My Dear Landers:

I notice that it ts about tlmr 
for me to subscribe lor your 
splendid paper again, and It gives 
ms pleasure to be able to do so 

I  have been consistently read
ing your editorials which to my 
mind are Just about the best we 
find In a small town newspaper 
They are always to the point on 
conditions and situations regard
ing the sc tl vi tea of s small town 
oonunurUt,. I have also noted 
that many of them are copied li 
other newspapers and frequently 
with comments

I am enclosing my check for 
82 00

Wishing you and the entire 
News family a prosperous new 
year, I  am 

Yours very truly.
H B H ILL

Mrs S A Cousins was In Min 
-ral Wells during the holidays t 
visit her husband, who Is In train 
lng at Camp Wolters.

Mrs Mutt Oraham has returnee 
from San Diego Calif . where sh> 
had been with her husband H 
lias been sent overseas

Red Cross 
Production Report

By Mrs Chas t  Cocke
The surgical dressings room is 

■iow located over Smith Brothers' 
.»ffIce. Thanks. Mr. Ruel Smith, 
for the building Thanks to the 
nen who helped us move.

We are looking forward to mak- 
ng our quota of surgical dressings 
And doing the Job In the time 
Uiowed us. With your help, we 
can do this. Please set aside •  
jert o f your time for Red Croat, 
work

The wool yarn Is here. I f  you 
rtsli to knit s sweater, lielmet or 
muflier, get your yarn at the Hind- 
nan Hotel from Mrs Joe Hind
man. knitting chairman

Workers for December with 
he number of hours, are:

Mesdames K  L  Appling 3. 
•VUl.e Boyett «. C. B. Batson 1. 
Job Black 3. T  J Coffey 17. Oeo 
Jolcbank 1. C. M. Carpenter 4 
3. C. Carpenter 9, Chas Cooke 19 
Drvllle Cunningham 23. K i p  
Jverett 5. H W  Finley 24. C. O  
Treene 18. D. M. Orahssn 33. 
lyrd Oulll 11. J. B Hembree 7 
lunla Kunkel 4, J. E Kirby 8. 
C A Maaeay 24 Boyd Meador S 
Kid McCoy 4. E L. Sitter 18. 
A  L  Hippy 10. H C. Rlppy 39. 
■ley Trimble 3,; Miss Kate Morgan 
8

Pvt Basel Pettit at San Diego 
Calif, visited his mother. Mn 
J B Pettit, and his wife tht

• 8  1 c  Damon Wade left Batur
day for San Francisco. Chllf 
sfter a visit with home folks here

M n  Bill Boyd orders the hom< 
paper sent to her son. Arthur, wtu 
Is serving In the armed forces

BAILEY-ANGELO P0U L08

at

of Ofr.
they Vf 

of Pfe.

Bom Jan 2. 1944. to Sgt am 
Mrs E J Wlndom. Jr. at Sham 
rock, a boy named Clyde Alien

Pfc Wilson H Rector o f Bar 
Diego. Calif . visited his sunt. Mrs 
Dewey Wood, last week

Mrs C  W  Miller orders Th 
News sent to her brother, Cpl 
Clifton Wllkersoci. who Is overas as

Bom Dec 33. 1943. to L t and 
Mrs Hobby L. Appling of Cali
fornia. a girl.

M n  Leo Gibson and niece. Mlsn 
Marsalee Wlndom. were In Sham
rock Monday to visit Mrs. E J 
Wlndom, Jr , and baby son

M T. WUkerson made a busi
ness trip to Plainview Saturday

CHURCH or CHRIST

Jack Hardcastie. Minister 
Bible Study 10:00 a. m 
Sermon 11:00 a. m 
Evening services 7:80 
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

8:00 p. m
Women's Bible Class Wednesday 

8:00 p. m.

F IR ST  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

B. R Jones. Supply Minister 
Sunday School 10 00 a. m . F  H 

Dour land, superintendent 
Morning Worship 1! 00 
Bvenlng Worship 7 00 
W. M B 3 00 p a  Tuesday 
choir rabsanal 7 80 p. m

METHODIST W. 8. C. 8.

The Methodist W  8 C 8 
met at the church Tuesday a f
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The newly elected officers were 
Installed by Rev H. A. Longlno

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs J. L. Andrews.
'  A fter the Installation, s business 
meeting was held whan reports 
of the past year's work were 
given

T ile  following officers were In
stalled:

President—Mrs. J. L  Hess.
Vice president—M rs H C. Rlppy
Corresponding secretary— Mrs 

W  C Shull
Recording secretary—Mrs J W 

Taylor
Treasurer—M n  C O Oreene
Departmental secretaries;
Missionary Education-—Mrs H 

A  Longlno.
Christian Social Relations—9 fn  

W E Bogan
Literature and Publication» - M n  

Callte Haynes
Supplies-Mn. J E Kirby.
Young Women and a  iris' Work 

- M r s  C. O. Oreene
Student Work—M n  J. H Wsde
Children s Work—Mrs Paul Ken 

nedy
Spiritual Ltfb chairman—M n  J 

L  Andrews.
The appointive officers will b 

at the next business meeting

BRKWER-McCXl'HKEY

Announcement has been madr 
of the marriage of Lt Mavis 
Brower to Mr Janies T  Me- 
Cluskey. Nov 26. 1943. at Big
Spring

Ih e  bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A  W Brewer of Borger 
former McLean residents, who. 
with their daughter-in-law. Mrs 
R E Brewer, were present for 
the wedding rites

The groom Is a son of Mrs 
Ada McCluskey of Long Island 
New York He was formerly em
ployed by the Ford Motor Comparu 
in New York, and Is now stationed 
at the Midland Army Plying School 
wtiere hu wife Is an Army nurse

Ensign Olendel Williams of Jack
sonville. Fla . visited In the Walter 
Smith home over the week end

8 I c Alton Howard has return
ed to Miami. Fla . after a visi 
with home folks here

I SO MAGAZINES WANTED

According to C  O  Oreene. USO 
chairman, current magaxines are 
needed at the UHO rooms Mr 
Oreene says that MtMBna were 
very generous with magazine* when 
the rooms were first opened, bu 
the supply needs replenishing with 
recent numbers of popular mag
azines Any magazine that you 
like to read will pieces the sol
diers. and any number from one 
to dooms will be appreciated

A 8 John Kirby has returned t 
Rustan. L a , after a visit wit) 
home folks here

HI MKAl.t. SENDS GREETINGS

Rev Troy A Sum rail. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church o f Purvis. 
Miss , and former pastor here, has 
a greetings advertisement for him
self and family to their friend* 
and acquaintances here

Rev Sumrsll says he failed U 
get his greetings here In time for 
last week's Issue, but to run them 
this

In a ceremony performed 
i 00 o'clock New Year's night, 
‘«uline Bailey, daughter 
ind Mrs Oeorge W Bailey 
McLaan. became the bride 
Oeorge Angelopoult» son of Mr 
ind Mrs. John Angelopoulag o f 
Chicopee Falla. Mass 

The double ring ceremony was 
ead by Rev C  O  Huber, pastor 

it  the First Baptist Church, in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs Leon 
Waldrop.

The bride was attended by Mrs 
Bertha Wallace, who wore black 
rrepe with a corsage at yellow 
rases: and M n  Waldrop who also 
wore black crepe and 
if  red ■

Sgt OU 
man.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore -^teal blue euit 
with black and 
and a corsageon

d

BARR INSTALLS TELEPHONE

Lee Barr, owner of the Ban 
Service Station, has had a tele
phone installed at the station. No 
111

Mr Barr says his father, who 
was in business at Port Worth 
had thie same telephone number 
for about a half century and hr 
la carrying out the family tra
dition by using the same number

Mr and Mrs Willard Maudltr 
snd children of Borger. Mr and 
Mrs C  M Lusk and daughter of 
Vega. Mrs Readlth Darwin and 
son of Houston. Jimmy Hill and 
Dewitt Williams of Brownfield 
visited In the Walter Smith home

The bride u 
ill. waa una.

The couple.,, „ i,**,, 
In McLei 
stationed at 
Camp 

An lnfort'
In the w ' 
were aske, 
book T liej 
yellow ck *ta 
three- tiers 
wedding oa 

The oout In 
February ln g  
trip to V 
visit

farming
x 'C 'in a tion

been —,/ratved as. 
Prank* Southwest 
P. H. Bourland, Mrs - 
Mrs J. M Noel. C  A. 
Hill. Miss Idell O  
Ernie Herrin. P.
U tile. Allen W lW  
D. C  Carpenter. ‘
Mrs J. 8  Mo r 
L. O  Waldrop m e 
Robert V. K e * * n 
E Loveland. V

Howard Whig 
In McT-er

Í

:
6
-

:

Mr and Mrs Jew Dickinson and 
sons have returned to Ooloradc 
after a vielt with the formers ! 
brothers. R T. and J. P Dtckin

C  M. Carpe 
trip to h

B APTIST  W. M. V.

The Baptist W  M U will 
neat Tuesday at the Red Craw

V. B Reagar and family. Mr 
and Mrs Fury Oarruth of Ama
rillo visited the ladles' parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Landers, Sunday 
afternoon

Mias Betty Jo A|>dn 
turned to school tt

Mrs J. A  Meador and eon 
Harold, were In Amarillo one day 
last week on business

Dr H  W  FU

BIRTH
Jen 9—Donna O '

-------------------------, Mrs. LMM» Miller
Miss Colleen Burrows has re- ( M is D. W. Boyi 

turned to school at Amarillo. Christian.

Jerry Workman o f Childress was 
in McLean Tuesday

J. H Bodine made a 
trip to Pampa Monday.

Miss Shirley Oleas 
to school at D m  ton

returned

Mrs Pauline McMullen wont to
Sunday for a -up J. S

\ A
\

«. 4 JU,
f i g i

‘ï 80*
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'M a s te r M entalist' Finds Thought Reading 
Easier Than A d d itio n ; Challenges Skeptics

Russians Push West as Winter Sets In

Dunninger Denies 
‘Supernatural' Aid, 

Credits Telepathy

By ALBERT J. PUGNEK
K < l.d »u  by Western Nswspsper Union.

Arithmetic was tough for 
goe Dunninger. So he found 
An easy way to get the an
swers. He just read them from 
Bie minds of his teacher and 
Massmates.

U til was fun. ao after school Joe 
Wied reading others’ minds. He soon 
^ im d out. says he. that if a person 
fcould concentrate upon any simple 
question tor a second, he could tell 
•M cUy what that person was think- 
H .  Today. S3 years later, Joseph 
Dunninger is still reading others' 
bought* cm the radio, over the tele
phone, and. previously, on the 
Stages of America and moat foreign 
gauntries.

After relating how he discovered 
his thought-reeding ability. Dunnin-

Cr, •  ta ll solid man with receding 
Ir and searching eyes, empha-

'There  is nothing supernatural 
•bout my work, and I am not a for
tune te lle r ”

Those are the words with which 
he usually opens his weekly per
formance before a visible and radio 
audience A few seconds later he 
calls from his desk on the stage: 

“ Someone Is thinking of Harriet. 
Will that person please rise?"

A woman In the audience rises. 
Dunninger asks bar: “ Have we ever 
met before, madams?"

"N o.”  she answers.
“ Very well." continues Dun- 

•inger “ You are thinking of a Har
riet Davis. Her address is <317 
ScAMH.Campbell .treat Is that cor 
rc t ? "

“ Absolutely.”  gasps the woman. 
Dunninger calls out "1 seem to

r i  word that looks like Baylor 
teems to be a university "

A m ilitary officer stands up.
"la  that your drought sir?"

e gi
ON THI

ME FRONT:
— -v/w A  £

'T 'H E S E  gay aprons «rill come in
*  very  handy lor use at home, 

for a bazaar, or a surprise gift. 
Your piece bag is sure to hav* 
many odds and ends o f ric rao 
braid and bias binding and bright 
scraps o f m ateria l which will do

rou> a p r o n  m h u m
AND SNAPS THt 
WAIST UNI

JOSKPH DUNNINGER. who bills hi nisei/ as the “ Master Menlallsl." 
sits at a desk before the stadio sad tener durine mark of his program 
Sometimes hr writes «a  a siate, #r draws symbols that come to him tram 
hie sahjecla’ miada. The “ B ier" oa microphone refers to Blar network.

I  have written on so they can iden
tify i t  end then to place It In an en
velope and seal I t ”

Then Major Lohr asked Rowan 
by telephone to reveal the words 
They were "Thanksgiving.”  “unani
mous." and "consent.”  The enve
lope was opened. One of the Judges 
read Dunninger’ * words. They were 
’Thanksgiving.”  "unanimous." and 
"consent"

The paradoxical Dunninger con
stantly insists that his work Is not 
related to the supernatural and in 
the same breath relates that he has 
asked the United States navy to let 
him make our battleships Invisible 

He's a magician, too 
When ha gels bored reading

The officer nods and Dunninger y ,, eMmy 
cells out with great emphasis: “ Do | 
you swear that I have -arranged ml^ 7 ; ‘hr‘might'be found on s su g " 
•othing with you and that you have makm< „  rleph. nl or two di„ p .  
b°t revealed this information to any- j , * wmg a woman into eight

^  audience pieces, or. if the sawing makes her
“ I  do. sir.”  answers the officer 
"V ery well.”  says Dunninger 

"You ere thinking of Baylor Uni
versity in Waco. Texas You stud
ied there, and now you are thinking 
of the course you took. Chemistry 
and pre-medical la that right'*'

“ It eortainly Is.”  answer* the of 
•eer

Carefully ng these strange 
Judges seated j 

are usually 
at V  S . Sen 

I Whiteman. ; 
of the New 

a ad John A. 
Advertising 
whom have | 

program ; 
Riley Lohr. , 
of Science j 
rral man- | 

casting I 
dge and as- j  
st was de- j 

long dis- ; 
| experiment

to Dun- 
telephoned 
Rowan in | 

.Rowan i

he'll lust let her float tn
midair.

But thought reading occupies most 
of hts tune these days. According 
to Dunninger. this is how it’ s done:

’The sender must concentrate 
upon his thought The receiver does 
not try to form a preconceived idea 
of what the thought will be. but 
keeps his mind open and then ac
cepts the first impression without 
question.

“ 1 usually vision a black slate 
and my Impressions usually coma 
In the form of whits srriting or 
Images upon this slate."

Sometimes Dunninger uses reel 
slates, as be did In Chicago when 
entertaining a group of 4-H youths 
at their 22nd annual congress The 
“ Master Menu list" called a young 
farmer to the stage, handed him a 1 
piece at chalk and a Urge sUU. 
then told the youth to leave the 
room and draw any symbol upon 
the slate

This Time It’s a Beal Male.
Dunninger picked up another 

slate Almost as soon as the youth 
bad left the room the “ Master Men 
telist*’ draw a Urge dollar sign j 
which he displayed to the audience

The youth returned and held up
his slate On It was a dollar sign 

Dunninger hopes to try a varia
tion of this feat with Walt Disney 
of Hollywood soon He will ask Dis
ney to draw Mickey Mouse. Donald 
Duck, or any other famous animat
ed cartoon character. Dunninger, 
seated tn another room, or poasi- 

targe white sheet of I bly another city, will try to read 
he eon- ■ Disney’s mind and reproduce the 

mediately wrote character 
ie third." be con- ' “ I am not an artist but I believe 

1 can raproducs a fairly clear llke- 
Dunmnger, " I  Dess,”  he ventures He probably 

itial this paper I «HR succeed. Tor although he says

Urger 
rue tad 

' Major Lohr relayed the 
iger quickly wrote

■orti personages whom lYunaingrr has mv «lifted Thnrn 
g rea t Inventer, Barbara Hatton, the heiress, sad Maj. 

sad rad ia  execu tive , who assisted ia a startling rs- 
transmlsalaa by

ha is not a musician, he succeeded 
in reproducing a bar of music writ
ten by Paul Whiteman while the 
two men were separated by the 
thick walls of different broadcasting 
studios.

“ Of course.”  explains Dunninger. 
" I  go out an s limb when I read 
single minds. Naturally, the more 
minds concentrated on the same sub
ject. the easier it is to receive that 
subject. Therefore, in practicing 
thought reading, it is best to start 
out with a group of minds concen
trating on the same thought."

Some of the fsmous minds Dun
ninger has read are those of Theo
dore Roosevelt. Calvin Cnolidge. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, the duke of Windsor. 
Thomas Edison and Pope Pius XII.

The “ Master Mentalist" discusses 
his strange art quite freely. He be
lieves it could be developed for use 
tn such fields as criminology, psy
chology and psychiatry, but he 
thinks the time is a long way off. 
because so little la known as to the 
nature of thought reading. He be
lieves the reception Is in the sub
conscious mind and “ possibly may 
operate es a radio receiving set.”  

A Mental Radio.
His theory Is that he figuratively 

twists dials until he hits wave 
lengths on which be receives mes
sages or Images.

Before e broadcast, he tunes up 
by walking through the audience as 
he distributes slips of paper on 
which they are to write their 
thoughts. These slips stay in the 
possession of the writers and every
one is urged not to show his slip to 
anyone In the studio.

"Those slips are the explanation 
of your mind reading act." wrote 
one person to Dunninger. “ Some
how or other you manage to read 
them, probably when you walk down 
tn the audience "  Another skeptic 
wrote: “ You take the tlipe away 
from tha people, read them, and re
turn them without the audience real
izing f t "

He disposed of the slip theories 
by reading several thoughts which 
had not been written down. "1 ask 
people to write their thoughts," ex
plain* Dunninger. “ because it usu
ally make* those thoughts clearer in 
their minds ”  As for walking In the 
audience. Dunninger says he does 
that “ to become acquainted with 
my subject* It seems to mske the 
impressions come clearer and (ast
er."

Hkrptics Ams»c Him.
Skeptics art constantly trying to 

explain Dunninger't work in terms 
other than telepathy. Sometimes 
this is a source of amusement, says 
he.

’Tw o  or three men investigating 
my work apparently were patting 
notes to each other in the studio 
during one Sunday afternoon broad
cast,”  Dunninger relates. “ I kept 
receiving impressions of these notes 
One note read: 'Dunninger walks 
down In the audience.’ Another was: 
I 'm  a criminologist I don’t get 
this.' Some day I'm afraid I ’U em
barrass one of these investigators 
by reading his note over a nation
wide hookup.

“ My work cannot be explained ex
cept as telepathy, and my offer of 
110.000 to anyone who can prove 
that I use confederstes. employees, 
or stooges, still stands "

With their great ally winter now Increasing la sireagth and ferarily 
daily, ike Russians have begaa new drives te « rush ike Nasi invader. A 
full-»« air push toward Rumania was began at III Cherkassy. At Biev 
IX) a fierce Nail rounteraUack failed with heavy lasses. Map shows the 
line of furthest German advance an Jaly I t  and Indicates ike approxi
mate present front.

Military Rebel and Ousted President

’ANO
Kuc M M M H  I

¿ C A A N « »1AS TAS*

fo r trim m ings with a '«-ya rd  rem 
nant o f plain gingham or un
bleached muslin.

The d iagram  gives cutting di
mensions for the skirt and shows 
how to shape the waistline. It is 
easy to add a straight bib if you 
like. Use w ider belts, about 
inches finished, for the bibless type 
and cut the ties about four inches 
wide. These three aprons w ill g ive 
you ideas for any number o f trim 
mings. Be lavish with bright color, 

o o a
ROTE—Thc»c aprons a r t from Mrs. 

Spoars’ BOOK 4 which also contains direc
tions for more than 30 other (I fU  and 
things to make for the homo. Booklets 
a r t IS cents. Address:

MRS Rt T il W YETH SPEARS 
HUIs New Yerk

Drawer IS
Enclose IS cents for Book No. A

Nuns ............................................

Left: Maj. Alberto Taborga, who was reported to have led the rebel 
military farces that averthrew the government of Bolivia. Right: For
mer President Enrique Peñaranda, who was escorted to Artes, ( ’bile, 
by the revolutionist*. One of the first arts of the new government was to 
seise the tin mines which had been producing far the U. 8. and Britain.

Another Variety o f African Bush

Carpenter's Mate Mllbery F. Baker grew thta chin bush In Africa 
Electrician's Mate Roddy E. Dollar brushes It far him. They were among 
the approximately 1.888 Seabeea, officers and men of the S4lh naval con
struction battalion who recently returned la American sail for the first 
lime ia !•  months.

GRANDMA AND COLDS' COUGHS
Shenibi « 7 o nm edH u ilm  u ttTsue* 
—then covered with warm flannel. To 
day, mother uses Penetro, modern 
medication in •  base containing old 
fashioned mutton suet Double action: 
inside, vapors soothe stuffy nose—out
side. warms like comforting plaster. For 
oolds’ muscle echos, demand Penetra,

Cranes Hold Nuptial Dances
In March, male and female 

aandhill cranes congregate in 
clearings and hold nuptial dances.

Millions have used —

PAZO si; PILES
Relieves pain and soreness
There*, t — 4  r r iM *  »b y  P A IO  •**«- 
HM’ i l  hsa ber h s*c4 by as m in i M illbm  
• f M ffrrrr. fr» hi simple P ik «. First. 
PAZO «IM B fR l saslb .« inflaffird ares. 
— reí.»*«-« palli ami llcbisg. MrnMl. 
PAZO ointment lubricate hardened, 
«tristi part.— help« preves« crsrkisg awl 
ssressss. Third. PAZO «istmi-nt tends 
lo redore swelling asd rherk Meedts«. 
Fssrlfc. It's essy Is «ss. FAZO «*at- 
•sesl’s perfora in i Fils Pipe mske. ap
purane« «émpie, ibsrsMgb. Y « «r  d «cl«r 
rsaa Isll yss sbost FAZO «4 ni meet.

Get PAZO Today1 it Drugstores'

W ar Dogs Tagged
E very  arm y dog carries an iden

tification card—A tattoo mark on 
its left ear.

NOSE MUST DRAIN
f «  ff.lt.vs Head CoJd Miirnai 

When head coM. strike, help non 
drain, dear the way for freer breathing 4 
comfort with I  Oft DON'S NASAL JULY. At dmgwhtx.

Densely Populated
It is estim ated that an acre of 

mcadowland contains 15,000,000 in
sects.

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

C ra i«, wr unterai, rwhhsr but 
bsww 4» I m 4 ws •  cúbeteme 
tesad w* liquid lutes ia many 
type* wf trswt and pianta and 
bring character land by tbw 

qwallllr« af rtrrkk,

(collision Which K illed 72

pbyiitwl

I* m e  cruda rvbbrr wot A# 
novi U>porteiU tingla commodity
Imnartr4 U fa Ik . t laiiwd ( l . l . a --imp on .a  into ms vniieo jfuiwi on

■ dollar boti*. Grow Importe Iho« 
wars 499.416 long ter», reload 
at *171,489,142.

A Manli tosi p4aC of 
a Pacific Coas» aspar 
projact test yaar produc ad at 
tha rata at 84 pa and» al rob-

d# ivds lioüa

of Frauds
M yrnrs Dmmmgor.

h. baa been

tha soma sum te anyone who can 
disclose ths translation of sec rat coda 
message* that wars entrusted to him 
by Harry Houdinl and Thomas Edi
son. Both these remarkable man 
ware interested in Investigating tha 
possibilities o f spirit communication 

Dunninger also has a code mas- 
saga written by Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, who was a deep and scholar 
ty student of spiritualism and the 
world of the supernatural. No one 
has successfully received tha mat 
sages from the three man. all dead 
for several years now.

r0 M
0  %

f

Ik mi ci peace

M G o o f r i e h

Sir Arthae Coaaa Dayte

Wreck af the Atlantic ( ’east Llora* twa stresmliaec 
71 a ad injured spfcexteeateiy 188. Werbers using I «  
tempting la reach W ilm a. C ara af ana train «rara 
minutes latee the seAaad trota ernähr, tute «he derni 
bonfire signal ufitch Bed bee* built by passengers af «

which killed 
ra sbassa » I

I

' • « ¡ S W »
H R

■ « l e i *
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Stator far Um  tM k : Billy K ill 
H«porUr>; Martha Howard. Pauline 
Blropaon. Iva Hors 81111 paon. Cleo 
JoiM.. Zeke OHjaon. ZeUU Maria 
Weal. Freddie Johnaun. Joe John* 
«tn . Dorothy Ooodaon. Irma Rutil 
Uulbrtghi. Usante Savage, Juanita 
■arias.
Typtot: Dean Origaby

«L A D  TO BE KACK

One by one the teachers are 
rc-.umtng Mrs Oray. M n  Hunt 
and Mr. Younger have not yet 
arrived aa la was written Monday 
Mrs. Oray accompanied her soldier 
husband to California 

Mr*. Payne. Mr and Mrs Me- 
Cisland returned together. All 
returning teachers report "a  grand 
Christmas, but we are SO glad 
to be back.'* ^

Mr. Wilson made a number o f fc 
changes and needed repairs In his ' 
home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohaudoln took 
Christmas dinner with Mrs. Chau- 
doln’»  parents at Texola, Okla.

Mrs. Ooodaon and family visited 
relatives In Oklahoma, as did 
Misses Roach. Houpe and Oallegly. 
also 8gt. and Mrs. CM.

Principal and Mrs Denison and 
sons spent Christmas quietly In 
McLean. ss did Mr. and Mrs.
Clark.

Rev. and Mrs Huber had num- “
erous Christmas guests, among I
whom were Rev and Mrs Bill Kellei 
Pond (Rev Pond U a son of and i  
Dr. Pond who preached here last persoi 
fa ll). very

•peaking generally b e e « » '«  rr 
I don* have an a m y  of statist!
I elans to toot Into the bureau 
and other government furnttur 
and fixtures to go Into details, bu 

. won« seen a lot In person, no 
> counting what we re heard. W 
{ believe the prees associations th 
newspapers, the business praa* 
and the house magaalnes of thi 
nation could do th* Job of arous 
tag patriotism to the proper pltcl 
when ncceasary, and we know the 

. business ooncerna could and woul 
! and are doing all they can li 
tlwlr printed advertising to In 
form the people. All of the peopl 

i of the United States need to knoe 
la what la to be done and what I 
expected o f them to do It. The 
have never failed yet. with Ood 

* help, and we believe It la thoa 
' who are depending on His Dtvln 
guidance who are doing the Jo' 
now rather than those who a ' 
trying to handle the steerini 
wheel according to political c 
business desires —Southern Prtnle:

B ILLY  H ILL  IN  A IR  PORTE

Btlly Hill, star football player 
and a beloved and very popular 
member of the senior class, leaves 
Tuesday to become a member of 
Uncle Sam's A ir Corps at Sheppard 
Pie Id

Tire seniors and their sponsors 
Mr Wilson and Mrs McCasland. 
are presenting Billy with a sterl
ing stiver identification bracelet 
The love and respect o f the en
tire student body and faculty g 
with Billy wherever he may go 
Hurry home. BUly t

Peatman's W ife—Pa, you look al 
tuckered out.

Postman—I am I've been all 
| over town lookin' far a guy named 
"PragUe.-

M ID  OP THANK* LIBR AR Y N EW S
We wish to tliank our friends 

or the lovely floral offerings and 
he many klndnsseas during the 

illness and death of our father. 
/. R  McCracken 

Claude McCracken and Family. 
Pur rest McCracken and Panul> 
Roy McCracken and Family. 
M n . Ruth Atwater.
M r and Mn. A. McEachem. 
Mr. and M n . Foreman Stubbs 

and Family

CARD OF THANKS

Your kindness and sympathy will 
itwata be held In grateful re- 
netnbranoe

W  O. Miller and Family 
Mrs C W  M iller and Children 
M T  Wilkeraon and Family.

By lira Lady Bryant

New books for Juveniles: Use 
•w ish o f the Curtain. F ire an a 
Merry-go-round. Fogbound. Cactus 
Fen«#. The Story of Bnglsnd. M y 
Mongoose. Boomba liv e s  In A frica

MEADOR
CAFE

McLean’s Oldest 

Eating Pince

On Highway 66

; MA, WE COTTA USE LESS COAL THIS WINTER.-

car just M e  one In GOVERNMENT WASTE 
1 went up to the car
talking It warn t the ThU ■ovwnn*#nt °* pm'

bought It was. I  was P<r“ ,0r « * " '  « * * - • * *
tons of It so recklessly In Its owt 
affairs seems to be getting the 
attention of congress like a lo 
o f other things should be W- 
want the government to haw 

A particularly at- everything It needs to conduct 
on a pretty blonde the affairs of state, and also fot

St GOESTION

lies took Mr Jones to a

to her. the piosecutlon of the war. but

'Let!

uld look very nice at w® a ho believe that a government 
Saturday " said ahe In i that Is appealing so strongly U 
st “Buy-me-that" voice «*ve the kitchen fat. the wasf 
would." replied Jones P*per. the tin cans, and the scrap 

her.“  | iron, should also be a bit careful
| to keep its house In order after

Albert Watt has returned U 
Colorado after a visi', with rela- 
tlvee here

ARTHUR
ERWIN
INSUR ANCE  

Life, Health, Accident
Agent

Ins. Ce.

Resolute Philosophy

Industry always tra v - '*h e  same manner ThU also ap- 
road with enjoyment pile« to the number of folks ot: 

(ty. and progress u al- the government pay roil who would 
impofelble without I t — be worth more to the country In

private business. That la
NEW BOORS IN  L IB R AR Y

They Also Ran—atone.
K illers A ll—Gotti.
Spearhead—Bropy.
Prisoner of the Japs—Dew.
W e Chinese Women—Kai-Shek 
Sons—Buck.
Guadalcanal Diary—Tregaakla. 
Thu  Is on Me—Brush.
As the Earth Turns—Carroll. 
The Last Tim e I  Saw Paris— 

Paul.
Mission to Moscow—Davies 
The Raft—Trumbull.
Burma Road—Smith.
Dakar—Lenoyel
I  Married a  Vagabond—Franck 
I Wanted Wings—Lay 
Take to the Hills—Lyon.
The Moon Ia Dawn—Steinbeck 
Out o f the Night—Valter. 
Victory Through A ir Power—Oe 

Seversky.
Oone W ith the Wind—Mitchell 
How Oreen Was M y Valley— 

Llewellyn.

to

CIS

(A  Stanfield has returned 
Worth after a visit here.

1th visited relatives 
last week.

In

All Forms of

INSUR ANCE
I No Prohibited List

II my companies have 
A -l ratings

PROTECTION PAYS

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

GET  

MORE

MILEAGE
with

Phillips 66
Poly Gas and
Phillips 66

i M o to r  Oils
I Always stop at the Phillips 
1 sign for more mileage.

1 J. R. Glass, Agent

I'm not going to sit around on 
the terminus of my spinal column, 
howl and growl and lade away 
into oblivion unwept, unhonored 

just 1 and unsung, but while the powers 
{ '.hat be let me live and stay 
j healthy, others may do as they 
| will, twt as for me and my 
{ Hermitage we will serve our town 
! and country well or die trying to 
do something useful and con
structive. and I hope and pray 
Chat when my body becomes lm- 

1 paired ao It Is unable to do the 
| mind's bidding that the mind will 
oontinue to give directions so 

i that I  will not be a burden upon 
my people nor to my country.

Your New Year’s 
Resolutions
doubtless contained one to save more 
money in 1044.

Well, here’s where you can start 
right! We have hundreds of low prices 
on high quality foods and we will be 
glad for you to prove right in our 
store how easy it will be to make good 
on that resolution.

We’re cooperating with you, and with 
the government, to hold down prices. 
We’ve streamlined our selling . . .  elim
inated frills and cut profits to the bone 
. . .  so that we can offer the finest foods 
at the fairest prices throughout the 

year.

City Food Store
A. T.JVILSON

•I the Hermitage

Quality Service Satisfaction

The Oood Earth—Buck. 
Farewell to Armx—Hemingway. 
Lord Jim—Conrad.
Old Curtoxlty Shop—Dickena. 
Shanghai Fanage Prate.

W H AT CHRISTM AS 
MEANS TO  MR

By Claud Mounce 
Chrlatmaa la a holiday of 

laughter with a  Chrlatmaa 
preeenta. big dinner, relative* 
lng to visit you. and 
and playing In the snow, 
big dinners o f turkey, pie. 
com. baked apples and other 
things to eat. The little one« 
up their stockings far St. 
put presents of candy, fruit 
nut* in than. The next 
they run to see what they 
eeived.

we sing old fa 
In  the afternoon the 

ones go out on the perch 
play with the presents they« 
calved, while the 
snowballs and 
After the relatives have gone, bme 
o f us gat ready and go to egreh 
to hear a  Christmas play or xne 
other musical number The at 
night whan aw go to 
« ! * •  thanks to Ood tar a Appy

A  STORY O F M M -

1 went to  McLean about 
month ago and started if  
football game, but I  went b

Eye To Eye . . .

Squinting Is Bad

"Gee. I was in a ism! For 
three Bight* straight, Poo 

my desk

"B ey , it w e* e problem . 
Then, today the teacher told 
e* that all kids seed a 
good light for fntdyio' so 
they woa't «train their eye*.

1

•So I looked as Aw 
say sandy lamp. It t 
Itale. I sold Pop 
and ached for the 
his lamp. *Nl*T a

s see k ‘

Better Light - Better Sight

: a 
11 
f  
t  4

i I
4
1
-I ea
i4
:
4 
:  
• 
:  
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:
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Draft-Age Farmers Released 
for Temporary War Jobs!

State Headquarters for Selective Service permits draft-age farmers In 
this area te accept war Jobs during alack seasons without affecting 
their deferment classifications.

Because men are urgently needed in 
vital war Industries in this area, 
farmers and farm laborers may 
accept temporary Jobs In essential 
Industries under the following con
ditions as cited In a Headquarters 
memorandum of Dec. 6th to all 
local boards, WMC Area No. 6:

(A ) They remain In their seasonal 
occupations for a period of 
not leso than t months of 
the year;

<B) They become engaged during

the off-season for farming 
operations In some occupation 
In war production or In sup
port of the war effort; and

<C) Upon the
J

the reopening of 
In which they 

pursue their i 
occupation they return to the 
seasonal occupations that con
stituted the basis for their 
original deferment and 
their status as 
therein.

-

-

I
:

PANTEX NEEDS YOU NOW!
TO HELP LOAD

Hera to your opportunity to earn extra money 
the asme Urne get In an extra Mow at IBUar

BOMBS AND SHELLS
ykur off-« 
Tajo.

You need no experience to work st Pentsx. 
Living quarter* tar men ta barracks at 
cafeterias st the piani Frequent bus 
Mid A umilio.

and st

bagta at 16 cants an hour, 
plant. Usato arali able ta 

the plant

LUBBOCK. PLA IN  - 
â M â K IU G . PAMPA.

Ver

PANTEX ORDNANCE PLANT
Certain-lead Prod nets Corporatta«,
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LI la IIm
•'I hear the storm last night b lew  

your chicken house away.'*
"Y ea , and it's  going to be a hard 

job to get it back. A fam ily  from  
the next v illage  has moved into it 
a lready ."

Denies 
ral' Aid, 
'elepathy

PVGNER
iwapapor Uaioo.

s tough for 
So he found 
get the an
ti them from 
teacher and

Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Yd
W illing G irl

* Vou look moot rnnugh to rot." it*  
toldior lold kit girl.

" I  do ral,“  the irpliod. "Lei1* *•."

What V a rie ty !
Recru it—What's for supper to

night?
Cook—Oh. we have hundreds at  

things on the menu!
Recru it—What are they?
Cook— Beans.

SPARKY W ATTS By BOOD
WAIT. *PA*KY/ 

PONT K IÍÍ MEPV 
YET-IP THE OHMIC 
KAY* PIPNT CMAK6E 
HE« YOU’P CRUFH 
HER WITH A X

_  hu« /

I ’M acAP  i  w  
NOTlCEP IN TIME 
THAT YtXJ're WtAttNU 
A « IL K  PC S «, HEPY 
- « W  ACTS AS AN 
MSULATOf? AGAINST 
COSMIC KAYS/ J

ÔOSM-MAYK 
POCS KI6WT, 
MEPY-TRYTO 
KICK UP THAT 

PESK / >

UÓM-- 
-00-0P- 
-O H - I  
CANT.^

WHAT/? THEN 
I ’M NOT «TRONÓ 

ALL OVER, 
ElTMEK-I w as  
WEAK INC» A /  
SILK 90W TIE \ 
WHEN I  WAS / 
CHAK&feP / /

OM,NO ? MOW’P 1  
YOU UKE PEOPLE ^ 
POINTING AT YOU 

ANPSAYIN6-THERE 
GOES TM’ STKON6EST, 
FASTEST, TOUGHEST 

MAN ALIVE-----  i

woulpnT
WORRY
ABOUT
THAT,

SPARKY/ PLAIN.
DAYiter school Joe 

minds. He soon 
hat if a person 
jon any simple 
1. he could tell 
rson was think- 
s later. Joseph 
-eading others’ 
i, over the tele- 
tusly. on the 
id most foreign

The Loni 
closely pac
ginning to s 
with a smi 
the point. C 
he threw I 
hard-ribbed 
close to ths 

They wen 
jack rabbit! 
from his bl 
their gallop 

Slowly th 
curve, until 
bent in and 
catUe were 
endless mei 
nowhere. 1 
der the pre 
they made 
pool

He turnc 
aide where 
had baited.

In the du 
ognized no 
recognized 

, began to re 
Someone 

' that's all.
I atari."

"Wasn’t I 
( In. "Who t 
| so fast?"
| rough low ' 

They wer 
I  coming out 
Stalk broke 
In ing. "Hcl 

"Lew ?”  , 
| "Boys, it’s 

The grou 
I suddenly a 
[ crowding h 

tng hands 
; warmth of 

nold and Ji 
John”  Quai 
him all he 

He was i 
| rider who I 
I  these othe 
I "Hello, Cls 

Clay Ma 
¡¡'around. "  
I  big shape 

horn, with 
mouth clos 
high, squn 
blond and 
one who e< 
ten tboughl 
on the gre 
[ There ha 

-|>is wait o: 
¡Dow. casi 
s/’Gucss yo 
Jlow’d you 
I  "Down t 
Added, "fr 

■ a y . "  At t 
i f c c t  stare 
Sthe faint I 
B ing more.
. One by o 

« g u a r d  ride 
»th e ir  dim 
& la rk  Tom 
^toatch. H 
H og  sudden 
•Y ou  were

" i n  i° ° ‘

Strenuous
•‘What do you do fo r exercise? '* 
“ Oh, I  read ghost stories and 

m ake my flesh creep .”
he discovered 

ibllity. Dunnin- 
i with receding 
eyes, empha-

[ supernatural 
I am not a tor- LA L A  PA LO O ZA  —Vincent’» an Actor, Too By RUBE G O IE R G
ds with which 
a weekly per- 
sible and radio 
conds later he 
n the stage:
Ing of Harriet 
is# rise?" 
ludtence rises.
"Have we ever

S|P  ■■ *V lAlllIJ <W’ IW IAIU IJIF
W orlds larcest seller at»SAHIB M í CAHN.YOO AWENOW. LET’S SEE-I GOTTA 

6 ET THIS WHOLE THING 
i STRAIGHTENED OUT a 

IN MY
eea n . .  j

IF THIS GUY 
BILLY M< CANN 

IS A
, TRAINER OE 
1 FIGHTERS i 
> THAT’ S THE 
( WRINKLE I 
|V GOTTA WORK 

ON HIM r -

ONCE t GET INSIDE I CAN  PUT 
THE PROWL ON THE JOINT. 

RESCUE I A I A  AN’  TAKE , 
V  IT ON THE LA M ! r~C

FORTUNATE — l, 
HASSAN THE ASS ASS »N 
WISHFUL FOR YOU TO Mi

l  -____-  — ME
Women W ear Nose Rings

Noble women o f  Upper India 
w ear huge nose rings, some at 
which are as large as their heada.

Creomulslon relieves promptly b»> 
cause it goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, to- 
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way tt 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chat? Colds, Bronchitis
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Dictionaries fo r Soldiers
Phrase books and dictionaries 

fo r our soldiers overseas have 
been printed in 20 languages.
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POP— A Lot Either Way
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tu rn  BURNET. rtein« back to soettora 
* »M I  to im  m««U WILLY NICKLB, 
M  *M trapper. Willy Ulto La« to* 
MW«; llul IM bank at Oi Bow M l 
Moa rabtod, (M l TOM ARNOLD, m a r  
•f IM Croco T. plana to aaooo la 
Wyeatiag, IMI STEVE ARNOLD may M  
lavolvoS ta IM robMry. aaS Oui IOT 
ARNOLD la aot pot married to CLAT 
m a n n in g , Caoaa T foreman. Later, 
Low encona tara four moa. TM y otar 
hlm the job aa trail Moa. WMa m  ta- 
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Low rocogalaoi Clay Maaalag'i volco, 
aMulIng ; "I’m through.'’ Willy Nlchlo 
relea lea Low, and M arrive« at IM ranch 
Mal M IM Cron T Mrd la atempedlaf.

CHAPTER III

The Longhorns worn itlll In s 
closely packed formation but be* 
finning to itring out, wedfe-ahaped, 
with a small bunch of leaders at 
the point. Coming abreast of these, 
he threw his horse against their 
hard-ribbed bodies, firing his gun 
close to the long, gaunt faces.

They were running like frightened 
Jack rabbits. But they edged away 
from his biasing gun. That broke 
their galloping stride for a moment.

Slowly the black wedge began to 
curve, until In time the point was 
bent In and Joining to the base. The 
cattle were still running, but in an 
endless merry-go-round now. getting 
nowhbre. Their run slackened. Un
der the pressure of men closing in 
they made at last a solid, milling 
pool.

J—I He turned his horse off to one
side where a little group of riders 
had halted.

j in the dust and dark he had rec
ognized no one and had not been 
recognized himself. Then their talk 

■M began to reach him.
Someone said, "W e're lucky, 

that's all. They didn't get a good 
start."

“ Wasn't luck either," another put 
In. "Who was it got up to the point 
so fast?" That was Tom Arnold's 
rough low voice.

They were aware of his horse then 
coming out of the dark, and their 
talk broke off. He rode in. grin
ning. "Hello, Tom ," he said.

"L ew ?" Arnold's low voice lifted. 
"Boys, it's Lew Burnet!"

The group moved and they were 
suddenly around him. their horses 
crowding his legs, and he was shak
ing hands and grinning In the 
warmth of friendly faces—Tom Ar
nold and Joe Wheat and old “ Rebel 
John" Quarternight, who had taught 
him all he knew about cattle.

He was aware, afterward, of one 
rider who had remained apart from 
these others, and he called out, 
"Hello, Clay."

Clay Manning brought his horse 
around. "How are you. Lew ?" His 
big shape leaned aerosa the saddle 
horn, with all expression on a wide 
mouth closely guarded. He was a 
high, square-built man, young and 
blend and strikingly good-looking; 
one who could be forgiven. Lew of
ten thought, for watching his shadow

Jon the ground.
There had been some reason tor 

. his wait off there in the dark, but 
inow, casually enough, he said, 
4“ Guess you got here Just In time. 
How'd you come?”
| "Down the valley," Lew said and 
pdded, "from  Dripping Spring to- 
lay.”  At that he saw the brief, dl- 
rct stare Clay gave him; yet in 
he faint light he could read noth- 
ng more.
One by one at spaced intervals the 
:ard riders had come past, and as 
eir dim figures loomed out of the 

Tom Arnold had kept close 
retch. He swung back now, ask- 
g suddenly, "Clay, where’s Steve? 
ou were together."
•TU look," Clay said and started

a.
Near him Joe Wheat straightened 

his thin slat frame, offering, 
'Better take someone I ’U go with 
ou."
But Clay refused with a quick 
patience. "Stay with the guard, 
thing's happened. Tom. you go- 
back to the houae? We'll get no 

?re trouble now. There's too many 
Someone ought to be with

T in  going.”  Arnold said. "Send 
In when you find him. Lew. 

Tie on with me.”  
bey loped Into the black valley 
iith side by side, but aware of 

Arnold's strict silence he held 
;n the questions that crowded his

fith the day's dust scrubbed fr- m 
face and his long hair watered 

:k slick he went out Into the hall 
turned to the Cross T'a family 

ing room.
}wl-Head Jackson, the cook. 

Into the dining room from the 
^chen carrying a heaped platter of 

“ L ew !"  He grinned. "You 
ntatled maverick. It*s good to 

that ugly face of youra again!”  
,om the front room Joy called.

a cup of coffee for me. Owl- 
ad," and came on back.

‘Ta ll me about Wyomlngl" aha

"That'* a lot ot country." ha 
lied. "What do you want lokaow?" 
'Everything! What It's like and 

t you do there."
Well. I lived to a dugout," ha 

“ to the bank of a creak and 
t most of my lima fighting

— she toughed — "1 don't 
that Aren't there soma main

“ Oh, sura; mountains, high ones. 
Soma of them with snow all the 
year. In summer the streams don't 
go dry there. 1 guess It's sort of a 
pretty place,”  he admitted. “ 1 liked 
the pines.”

“Then It's beautiful. I'm  going 
to love It. I  know I w ill!”

That stopped him. lie put down 
his fork. “ Joy, what do you mean?"

Her cheeks were flushed; the sup
pressed excitement had turned her 
breathless. “ I  wanted to be the first 
to tell you. I  asked Dad to 1st me. 
You don't know, do you?"

"N o ," hs said, " I  don’ t know any
thing."

It burst from her then wildly. 
" I 'm  going north! We're all going. 
We're moving up there for good."

“ You don’t mean with the herd."
"Y e s !"
He could only stare at her. There 

had been nothing of thia In Tom '« 
letter either; no more than that 
he was sending his longhorns on a 
drive north. Yet it wasn't his 
thought of the long trail up which 
few woman had ever gone that held 
him silent, but the three of them. 
Clay and Joy and himself, riding 
that trail together.

Hia silence brought a little scowl 
serosa her dark eyes. “ What's the 
matter?"

"Joy ," he asked, "when are you 
and Clay getting married?"

Her lips parted and closed; the 
high color drained from her cheeks. 
When she spoke her voice was very 
quiet. " I  don*\ know. Lew. Why?”  
She paused and looked sway from 
him and then didn't wait for his an
swer "He's been wanting it before 
we started. But I can't, and per
haps I'm  not being fair. I'm  Just 
afraid, 1 guess.”

“ Afraid of what?”
She brought her eyes back to his 

face, and he could feel them trace 
the crescent mark on his forehead.

" I  don’ t know," she said. "W e've 
waited too long. Too many things

I'm Just afraid. 1 guess.'

have happened now. Whether I'm  
married or not doesn't seem so im
portant any more."

" I 'm  sorry, Joy.”  He reached 
•cross the table and took her two 
folded bands in his big fist, pressed 
them and let them go.

In front of the big rock fireplace, 
Tom Arnold had done more than 
wait. He could hear the familiar 
sound of Lew Burnet's talk in the 
diking room, a slow and easy sound, 
and M>me thing restful and grateful 
had coma over him with this knowl
edge that Lew Burnet was back.

Thinking of Steve, Tom Arnold sat 
wholly atill. held by ■ dead, heavy 
feeling compounded of loneliness 
and a father’ s defeat. It was his 
own fault, he guestdd. For he knew 
himself tor what he was—strict and 
unsparing, with a single-minded be
lief that •  man was born into this 
rich new land to make the best use 
ot his time.

The talk in the dining room end
ed. He heard the chairs scrape 
back and thought of another ambi
tion he'd bad once and watched die. 
Then the two figures were pacing 
toward him. Joy with her hand in 
Lew Burnet's arm. looking smell 
end so much alive beside his 
straight high shape. Her cheeks 
wars flushed And he understood 
what It was in the man that could 
make him watch her in en amused 
but Intently steady way, end the old 
hope he'd had once rose to him 
sgein.

He smiled. “ You get filled up. 
hoy?"

"1 did." Lew grinned. " It ’ s worth 
•  month's riding to get one of Owl- 
Head'S meals!"

Joy released his arm and sat down 
on a helved log with abort legs at 
her father's knee. He ranged him
self beside the fireplace. Its blaze 
warming him end •  sense of com
fort sweeping over him powerfully 
This was homo. Here to this room

was the peace of family life for 
more then forty years.

With his pipe going be looked 
down end said, "Well, Tom, here 1 
am. There's one thing I ’d like to 
know first. Joy says you'ro moving 
north. I  thought It was only •  trail 
herd."

Arnold nodded. “ She’s right 
We're leaving here for good." His 
head lifted sharply in en old chal
lenging fling of his gray bail?**

He said, "You  needn't look so 
confounded. Lewi A man has moved 
before. And I don’t own the Cross T 
any longer. The cattle are mine, 
yes, but not this." He waved into 
the room. "N or the lend.”

“ Sold out?"
‘ ‘No.’ ’ Arnold turned his head a 

little. "Joy. I'd like to talk with 
Lew alone.”

"D ad I" She sprang up and threw 
her arm across his shoulders. She 
shook him. "You can't go on keep
ing things back from me! What's 
the use? I'm  not a little girl any 
m ore!"

"Well, all right,”  he said to her. 
"You know most of what's hap
pened. You might as well hear the 
rest."

She sat down again on the halved 
log with short legs and watched his 
face.

"W e had a bank robbery a mourn 
•go. Lew ," he said. “ At a bad 
time. Trail buyers bad been here 
making up their herds for the north. 
The money they paid to a dozen Ox 
Bow cattlemen was on deposit in 
my vaults."

It was characteristic of Lew Bur
net not to tell that be already knew 
this He waited

Arnold’s eye* centered themselves 
into the smoldering Juniper logs. He 
said quietly, “ I took the blame. It's 
my bank and these cattlemen are 
my friends. They’ve got only small 
outfits, and if they lose their money 
now it’ ll break them. I know by 
law I don't have to make it up. llul 
I'm  going to. I've already turned 
the ranch m for a»*ets, appointed a 
new president, and I'm out."

"You pay a big price fur your 
peace of mind. Tom "

“ It's all a man's got worth keep
ing,”  Araold said. He sat back tn 
his chair. “ I'm making a new start 
in the north. That's the only rea
son. ss far as anyone should know, 
why l ‘m leaving the Little Co
manche.”

“ But there's another?"
The gray head nodded. “ Steve. 

A man was killed in town the night 
of the robbery, Rayburn, our sher
iff. Nobody knows who pulled the 
bank Job or killed Rayburn, but 
some talk about Steve has reached 
my ears. 1 don't believe it. If 1 
did I'd hang hia hide on a fence! 
I do know he was off somewhere 
all that night. He came back late 
the next day, drunk."

On her low seat Joy had made no 
sound, but something brought Lew's 
gaze down to her and he saw the 
tight lines of fear and horror in 
her face. She looked only at her 
father, and then Tom Arnold's voice 
dropped all the way to an old man's 
deep bitterness. 'T 've  done all 1 
can to help that boy. 1 still won’t 
admit his wildness has taken him 
as far as this talk says. But it 
brings home to me that tie i  gone 
out of my hands. There's only one 
more thing I can do, get him out 
of this country, away fn m  the 
friends he’s made here. The trail 
north is one Job he can't shift out of. 
It'll make a man of him or break 
him, I'm  pretty sure ”

“ It will,”  Lew agreed. " I 'v e  seen 
it work both ways."

"And then in Wyoming." Arnold 
said. "It's Steve that can make a 
new start I hope. Not me. I'm 
too old now."

"Dad. you aren’ t "  Joy mur
mured. "What a thing to say!"

Using a sliver df wood Lew ex
plored the hearthstone crack tor a 
cricket, didn't find him and looked 
up to say, "There wasn't much in 
your letter, Tom. And I know less 
since I got here Like that stampede 
tonight. I've been wondering what 
was behind I t "

"M y beef contract" Arnold said. 
"You know what's happened to the 
price of longhorns up north?”

"1 do. 8tx hundred thousand head 
cams up the trail last year. There'll 
be a million on the march this 
spring. That's too many. Unless 
trail troubles thin It out a whole 
lot a man won't get more than ten 
dollars at the end. What does your 
contract call for?"

"Three thousand head at thirty. 
1 deliver the Indian beef at Ogsllsta 
on the first of September. It's my 
own stuff I'm  Uking on to Wyom
ing." «

"Ninety thousand dollars.'' Lew 
figured. 'That's a jack pot for you! 
You're lucky. Tom "

But Arnold shook his head " I  
would be If my contract was direct 
with the government It tsn’L The 
Indian Supply Company got a blan
ket award tor the northern reserva
tions this year, and I had to taka a 
subcontract delivering to them. You 
can see the Joker in that They 
handle all the money and pay me 
only when and if I reach Ogallala 
on September first 

“They signed with me five months 
•go. Now they want to back out 
A couple of their men came down 
here offering five thousand dollars 
to cancel my d ea l"

(TO BR CONTI NVRDl

Thrifty Practice« 
Save Feed in Winter

Hay and Silage Can Be 
Substituted (or Grain

Much has been said this year
about how to save dairy feed con
centrates. E. J Perry, extension 
dairyman at Rutgers university, 
suggests checking up on manage
ment methods ones more to see that 
no valuabla feed Is wasted.

During the barn feeding period, 
he says, fsad little or no grain to 
high testing breeds producing less 
than IS pounds and to low testing 
breeds producing less than 10 pounds 
of milk daily, but feed all the hay 
and silage the animals will eat.

Limit the grain for dry cows, de
pending upon condition and fleshing 
of the individual. Prior to freshen
ing, however, condition cows by 
feeding some grain if necessary.

Utilize supplemental pasture such 
as barley, rye. wheat, second growth 
clover, or second and third growth 
alfalfa for late fall or early spring 
pasture

Grind or crush corn and cereal 
grains used in the grain mixture. A 
coarse to medium grind is preferred 
to finely ground material, especially 
where wheat is concerned.

Utilize miscellaneous forages, such 
as pumpkins or turnips, to replaça 
roughages or grain for cows and 
growing heifers. One ton of pump
kins equals 400 pounds of mixed hay 
or BOO pounds of cum slla-e; one 
ton of turnips equals 500 pounds of 
mixed hay or 250 pounds of oats.

Changing Kind of llay.
The choice of hay. and the man

ner of feeding are also Important 
considerations. Even if your rough
age Is the best it may not be doing 
a 100 per rent eflicient Job if your 
cows grow tired of it When thia 
happens, there should be changes 
made, a hay » f  a different plant 
source fed. if possible Even chang. 
ing the hay to an Inferior quality 
will often cause production to pick 
up because the animals will eat 
more of It for a time. When con
sumption again decreases, another 
change can be made With hay of 
poor quality, enough of it should be 
allowed so that the cows may have 
apportunity to pick over It.

Smaller amounts fed at more fre
quent intervals Is also a good hay 
feeding policy Some dalrymer who 
have the highest producing herds 
feed hay four or five times a day.

Calves S rid  Vitamins.
Calf feeding hay should be bright, 

free from dust and leafy. One of the 
best calf hays is early cut c lover- 
timothy mixed hay. The calves 
need the vitamins A and D that are 
In It to build strong healthy bodies.

Too many farmers call their poor
est hay "bull hay.”  In light of the 
most recent information, bulia should 
get hay of equal quality with the 
milking herd. The production man
agement of the herd, as far as fresh
ening dates of the cattle are con
cerned. depends upon the bull.
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Crcosoting Posts Will 
Lengthen Their Service

Creosote treatment gives a much 
longer life to nondurable «roods, re
cent tests of the durability of fence , 
post* under Mississippi Delta con
ditions show. They were conducted 
by J. E. Davis of the U. of Illinois. j

Creosote - treated posts were 
classed after 4 Vi years as either 
"sound" or "partly decayed but still 
serviceable." Among untreated 
posts. Osage orange waa definitely 
superior to other varieties, but black 
locust and red mulberry had fairly j 
satisfactory «cores.

Second-growth bald cypress, honey ; 
locust and overcup oak showed seri- | 
ous decay, srith from less than a 
half to less than one-fourth of the 
posts serviceable An "unservice- ; 
able" post would break off.

Hill grown black locust proved 
more dursblc than posts from trees 
that grew more rapidly In fertile Del- j 
la soil- There wes little difference 
between posts cut tn summer and 
to winter. The treated poets—In- 
eluding loblolly pine, shortleaf pine, i 
southern cottonwood and sweet gum 

j —were not considered worth teat 
i ing without creosote treatment.

Consolidated Features —W NU Release

YORK —When young Peter 
of Jugoslavia was hurried out 

of an English school after the as
sassination of Alexander nine years 
„  _  .  . . .  . .  ago he was
Young Potor Would tom he had
Not ’A »  Soon Bo • Steady Job

Boggar ao K in g ’ *n<1 nh* u
royally re

sentful at Partisan Chief TRo for 
making himself head of a home gov
ernment, even a temporary govern
ment.

Tlte boeets himself the mere 
easily because young Peter quit 
Jugoslavia when the Germans 
crowded in. Rather he was 
urged out. ao lfi-yeor-old boy. by 
hia generals. They had turned 
on Prince Paul. NasLIovtog re
gent. and made Peter king at a 
midnight crowaing, but they felt 
themselves and the king too 
weak to buck Hltlrr.

Peter is 20 now, bony and a bit 
bow-legged as riding breeches made 
plain when he visited the United 
States last year. He is a long
faced. long-necked homely kid. not 
too prepossessing, but reportedly in 
dead earnest When he took the 
midnight crown he quit breaking 
speed limits and general fooling 
around.

These days he Is in Cairo, u 
nice jumping-off place for a fast 
trip home when that seems sen
sible. Me could easily lake a 
wife with him, at least a fiancee. 
She nou|d be pretty Princess Al
exandra of Greece. They finally 
reported their rngazrinent this 
summer after a set-to with Pe
ter's advisers. These cautious 
gray beards doubted (he gi.od 
taste of announcing the happy 
event while Peter's subjects 
were so unhappy.

* I ' l iE  last time a Yankee migrated 
*  into Briti.sh parts and tried to 

make everybody happy lie killed off 
all the knights of the Round Table 

. . .  and had his
H t  W o u ld  B u ild  own goose
9-Poin t U top ia  in cooked  by

Postw ar Canada M,irlmuWl̂  
out M ark

Twain he might have done even 
worse. It was a Job to discourage 
all Yankees, but here comes a 
Down raster with a program for 
making another batch of Britons 
"the happiest people on God's green 
earth."

The program is C. 1). Hfiwc’a, 
Canada's wartime munitions 
minister, and before that the 
world's biggest builder of grain 
elevators, and before that a Do
minion cabinet minister. M. I*, 
and professor, but before that a 
good steady No. S on the crew 
of the Waltham, Mass., high 
school.
After high school and Massachu

setts Tech, Howe got a teaching Job 
over the border, i f «  returned home 
for a wife. But then he went back 
for keeps. He was naturalized, built 
his elevators, got rich. He didn't 
rise quite as high as the Connecticut 
Yankee, but he was elected to par
liament, was hiked up Into the cabi
net and there ran the railroads, the 
canals and the Canadian Broadcast
ing system. And when Hitler struck 
he took over the Job of providing 
puwder and shot and related ilema

Now. stocky, cheerful and 57 
years old. he looks ahead. He 
would build la postwar Canada 
a nine-point utspia on “ the 
broad basis of agriculture, for
ests, mines, fisheries and," be
lieve It or not. "private enter
prise,*' That makes It a Yankee 
utopia. That might make II 
work.
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The Question»

1. What is the name o f the fabu
lous animal with one horn id the 
center of its forehead?

2. Was Sitting Bull an Indian 
war chief?

3. What President o f the United 
States served the briefest term  o f 
office?

4. What dogs are allowed m eat
rations?

9. A  proposition to which peo
ple in general agree is ca lled  
what?

6. According to the Bible by 
what method did Gideon choose hia 
warriors?

7. Why do paratroopers wear 
extra-heavy boots?

8. A  native o f Flanders is called 
what?

The A newers

1. Unicorn.
2 Sitting Bull in reality was a  

medicine man and never a war 
chief.

3. W illiam  Henry Harrison, who 
died a fter serving one month.

4. “ Seeing e y e "  dogs. Blind per
sons using such dogs m ay obtain 
up to 12 extra points weekly.

5. An axiom.
8. By their method o f drinking 

water (Judges 7:5, 6 ).
7. To  reduce the danger o f bro

ken ankles in jumps.
8. A  Flem ing.

Might Sight

Visual purple, the pigment used 
in night vision, is bleached so 
quickly by light that it is replaced 
constantly, even in the dark. A ft
e r 13 minutes in a pitch-black 
room , so much visual purple ac
cumulates that the photo sensitiv
ity o f the eye is increased m ore 
than 2,000 times.

COLD SUFFERERS
G f T P R O M P T — D l C I S I V l

RELIEFf
Mllliows r «ly  ou C ro w 's  CoM T .b irrs  
>«r prompt. Soriotw rvllof. T b n n s -  
is ia  otoht a r t lw  tagred lm r«. Th or 's* 
Ilk# s  gesture avow-fiptbrn—that Is.
a m ultiple madUlne. Work on mil 

1 coto symptom at m s h  
M odoihp— body or boo - 

foroc—noaol snaffiooao. W hr fust put 
up » t i l l  this dlotroool Toko C.row's 
Cold To blow  oooctir ao d ire, lad Root 
—«»o ld  ospoouro. Your drugs lac ha* 
C ro w '*  Cold T ib iae«— for sTiy roar* 
kaowa to m illion « m  famous "Rrasu* 
V u ln ln * "  Cold Tablets. 
Im N ts tr -C M id fp b M o m rS to

GROVE S Á
COLD TABLETS

Wood Samples
The largest collection o f wood 

samples in the world is in the 
school of forestry o f Ya le  univer
sity. It contains 40.790 specimens 
o f 11,890 species of 2.800 genera 
o f 232 fam ilies of trews; also 19,500 
m icroscopic slides.

Gas on Stomach
In Si

When ri«H» |t4
in* **» M*>r •*•»•*gir-ewM-r >Im> Ihs ftti pvti>pfrian»t.tr radto 
TnMeta N«> ta Bat Jiffy m drn.irir *«

R»S
BtRfiMMfh Rfttl FBIltoSfi painful ••iffwfffirt-

t m  Kir ml mil arvgg eu

Rural Briefs
When •  cow la br«d to freshen 

•very 11 months, she can ba milked 
tor 10 months and then given a dry 
period of six to eight weeks.

• • •

It Is reported that • concentrated 
protein product, similar to dehydrat
ed egg whits, may be derived ••  
a by-product of • new alcohol proe- 
ess to sufficient amount to supply 
M million adults

I ORD HAILEY, baron of Shspur, 
J Punjab and Newport Pagnell, 
Bucks, aims to prove Twain was 

wrong by fixing up the weather At 
_  .  .  ,  _  , any rate he
S om ebod y  a G o in g  wlj) ^  j j e
To *Do Something’ i* the head 
About,he Weather
which proposes s series of stations 
throughout the empire to tell the 
postwar world, postwar airmen in 
particular, when to look for rain, 
hail, snow, heat, clouds and what 
have you.

The bares Is Just the fellow to 
take en a Job like that and, 
moreover, te do It ap brow«. He 
was far year« a vlngularly com
petent cog In the singularly com
petent Indian Civil Kervtoe ma
chine. He entered the service 
right after coming down from 
Oxford. Corpus Chriati. with bow- 
ora. In hia heyday he made 
muHHudca of Indian prsaanta 
proaperosto by boildlng the Jhe 
turn Irrigation project.
He turned Delhi from a mere pro

vincial town Into the country's capi
tal; he rose to ba governor of the 
Punjab and then of Agra and Oudh 
where he kept civil disobedience a 
la Mahatma Gandhi under • firm 
thumb

For these success«« he is now 
handsomely decorated with- the sev
en-rayed star of St. Michael and 
St George, the lotus and rosri of 
the order of the Star of India and the 
only slightly less exalted elephants 
snd peacocks of the Indian Empire 
And et the age of 71 he is etui full of 
bounce

Doughnuts As Invitations
j Doughnuts serve as wedding in- 
I vitat tons in some parts of M ace
donia. Fannli-s o f the bride and 
bridegroom have young boys dis
tribute doughnuts to the towm - 

I people.
--------------------------------------------------

c  If 111 IR R IT A T IO N S  of
a n m  e x t e r n a l  c a u s e

Acne pi mi Jen, ecsctna, factory 
Litis, winpii- ringworm, tetter. »oil rheum.

tin pies,
PHVHkaw rtaPRH H M RNH M H IM I 
bump*. (blarkboad*), mid ugly brokon- 
o-jt skin Millions rsiiove itching, bam 
in« sad borenm of thorn mwrno* with 
simple home treatment. Goes to work at 
once Aid* booling, work« the antisoptto 
way Us* Hash mid White < hntment only 
u  directed lOr, 2*c. «Or sissa US y e « « ’ 

Money Iwrk guarantee. Vital
in dean «ing u mind aoap. Enjoy >*- 
mous Black and W bit* 8km Hoop daily-

HELP BUILD 
RESISTANCE
TO COLDS/

Take good-tasting tonic 
many doctors recommend
Catch cold easily ? ListleM? Tire quickly ? 
Help tone up your system I Take Scott's 
Emulsion-coatsins natural A sad D 
Vitamins year diet May be lacking It’s 

. great IB uy today. AB drug^rts.

¿ /  Try S C O T T ' S  
I  E M U L S I O N
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NEWS FROM HEALD
J. A. Phillips and rona. T. F 

and Wesley, visited m Amarillo 
from Tuesday of last week until 
Sunday

We were aorry to hear of W  L. 
Litchfield being seriously Injured 
last week when he fell from a 
windmill tower near Texola, Ofcla 

Iva Dell flippy spent the week 
end with Jean Lane 

Pvt. and Mia. Thomas of Camp 
Wultrra. Mrs Webb O iegg and son 
of Bridget >ort. Mr and Mis I J 
Armstrong and daughter of W ell
ington spent the week end with 
‘Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey Mrs. 
Oregg and Mr Armstrong are 
sister and brother of Mrs Bailey 

Mr. and Mrs. Artole Lankford. 
Mtwdsmes U. G Lane. K  6 
Hippy and Glynn Pugh were in 
Oklahoma City Monday.

Mrs Amie Jaye. who has had 
flu the past two or three weeks, 1» 
much Improved at this time 

Mrs Lucy Rlppy Is on the sick 
list at this writing 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur flippy of 
McLean visited at Mrs. Greens 
home Friday o f last week

, l^ /  Time Out for Lunch
VERY CUMBROUS

Bailor (with a hint of sarcasm) 
-rm  aura glad I  picked the navy

Soldier (with a hint of suspicion) 
—Why?

Sailor—In the navy they don’t 
care how late you sleep In th 
morning—-Just so It ain't later 
than 4 SO!

Mrs C C Bender and daughter 
of Bay City visited thrlr motlier 
and grandmother, Mrs R. L  Har
lan. last week

Bruce Nurseriees
Tree« With a Reputation

Alanreed. Texas

LIFE IN SUR AN C E
Protection when needed.

S a fe  -  Sure - Economical

Boyd Meador
Representative 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSt RANC H COMPANY

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms at Die trass Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
•w n  EXCESS ACID
FruaBmkTaRa at Mama Trmtwa at that 
Must Help ar It WM Cast Vau Nathlng
Ovar two million boitlusofthsWILLAKIl 
THBATMKNThave been ».Id for roll** of 
s> mptom» of distress arising »*— ••*■

---- due to Ss

•issai*
due to Esesse astd. sold on IS d iv « ' I  .»It
A.k for “ Willard's M u n s i "  ulilcli fully 
*>plains this liss iw n l—woo ot

POWERS DRUG CO.

(¿en. ( uri Spimi.' ( le ft ) ,  (¿en. lame« lloolilllc. ami the mm* 
I'lamlini: siflteer of an ailtnnretl It—17 lu*ml»ing liase in ì'ii ' lh 
Africa Its-1|s lln-niseNt-s al me • «luring a releliralion o f the
1 Otitis iiiU-j'in oxer eneiitt lerriltiry fiumi lite Nsirtli Afri« an
■ * • *- * •b me*

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration. which may appear In the 
columns of this paper, will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same given to the editor per
sonally. at the office at 210 Main 
Street

lng

capable
ter

More people will radiate 
friendship and conversation 
this year, as they are run
ning for office. It is good 
practice for anyone and we 
are always glad to see can
didates. They are the most 
pleasant people we know

Time to pay your poll tax 
and there will be several op
portunities to use It this 
year. Of course, there are 
only two kinds of voters, 
those who vote for your can
didate, and the ignorant ones 
—but It Is well for everyone 
to be prepared to cast a 
ballot in any case.

Southern Democrats used 
to be accused of still fight- 
■ B  the civil war, but now 

M new dealers are taking 
ip the civil war In their 

{ht to abolish the poll tax 
>uthern states are fully 

of settling this mal- 
themselves without dic

tation from northern new 
dealers We would like to 
see the poll tax abolished, 
but It is primarily a matter 
for each state to decide.

O L. Wyndman writes on 
"Why I Hate Dogs" In the 
current issue of the Ameri
can Mercury, that makes In
teresting reading Knowing 
that he Is writing for the 
minority, he does not pull 
any punches, but brings to 
light what dog lovers con
sistently refuse to recognize 
He closes the article with 
"Man's hysterical devotion to 
the dog Is as grotesque a 
perversion as. for example, 
the devotion in India to 
sacred cattle "

Absenteeism Is caused In a 
lot of cases by those draw
ing entirely too much money 
and they have to lay off 
occasionally to try and spend 
some of It. There Is too 
much difference b e t w e e n  
what the fighting men get 
and the ordinary war work
er. Many men who could, or 
would not, hold down a Job 
before the war are now among 
the highest paid workers 
There la going to be a sad 
awakening for a lot of peo
ple when the war ends and 
they must sell their labor on 
merit

Laws should be enforced as 
long as they remain laws 
When the need for them no 
longer exists, they should be 
repealed This goes double 
for city ordinances, for they 
are ae easily repealed as they 
are enacted, and where they 
are not enforced by the duly 
elected officials, they should 
be repealed at once As we 
will always have some peo
ple who seem to think that 
some laws do not apply to 
them, the only way to make 
them observe the law Is to 
apply the penalty. But If 
they are allowed to consist
ently violate the law, then 
the law should be repealed

t o d a y :

Shaking erf lUMlaaopliy. there's 
nathlng much wrong with being 
an amateur philosopher these day«, 
otherwise the picture gets pretty 
black and very hard on the ey«w. 
There's no doubt a wise and ex
perienced person now finds his 
wisdom -biting him on the leg1 
became In hla wisdom he sees 
more clearly perhaps than some 
o f us. the future and what It 
holds Experience being a product 
o f things past, the wise man com
pares past conditions with the 
present situations I f he is a 
soothsayer. he rings tn his solu
tion to the future problems

The poor guy who can t think 
much at all. and never has done 
much mental exercise, is obviously 
slated for a leas disturbed mind 
than the one with the active and 
analytical brain. This all .sounds 
very complicated and discourag
ing

Some sage has said that the 
past Is likely to present a grea* 
deal o f regret In retrospect, while 
the future Is likely to bring a 
great deal of fear Neither of 
these feeling« make for sound 
morale, and even if your mind Is 
so trained that you can focus 1. 
on the happier aspects of the 
past, there's still the future to 
contemplate. and were afraid 
PoUyanna does not live there 
any more

Bo what are we going to do to 
oil the wheels, and keep things 
humming TO D AY—without forget
ting the subject of keeping our 
outlook Arm. and bright enough 
to succeed with our tasks? It 
would seem the solution lies 
wholly with TODAY, and our 
mental attitude toward IL Some
one once said that L IFE  U getting 
up tn the morning and doing 
the things we must do. whether 
or not we feel like doing them 
Prri M.u that la a good rule, and 
If, perhaps, the doer forgets the 
past and the future, the present 
Job gets done better because thort 
la a complete concentration on It 
—Kerr Paper 00

BONDS OVER AMERICA a a

Paying tribute to its 
lighting men who fell 
on foreign fields dur
ing World Wsr I. In
diana has erected at ita 
capital of Indianapolis 
th is s tr ik in g  W sr 
MemonaL

Hoosier Monument

Tosr Wor Memorici; 
U. 8. Wor Bonds

Our dead have left 
their own memorials: 
the starved and hound
ed people of captive 
Europe can do little 
more than hope and 
pray, but to free Amer
icans is left the choice 
ol their own future.

TO

OUR MANY FRIENDS
IN  McLEAN AN D  V IC IN ITY

Because of existing conditions today 
we have not mailed Christmas cards 
this year. We missed the privilege of 
personally wishing our many friends 
“ A Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year,” but through this general med
ium we are doing so now. Mail is so 
congested, time is limited, help un
available, so please accept our thanks 
for your many and usual expressions of 
kindness. We hope and pray that next 
Christmas the war will be over and we 
can truly sing Peace on Earth, Good 
Will Toward Men.

T. A. SUM RALL AND  FAM ILY
Mrs Hobart V Kennedy re

turned Thursday from a short
Mrs. Fannie Rector of Dal hart »  

has returned home s lu r  a v ls f : 1
visit with her hirfband at Okla- with her sister, Mrs Dewey Wood 
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs C. O  Nicholson 
made a business trip to Pampa
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Wood made 
a business trip to Shamrock Mon
day.

Misa Haael Dyer lias returned 
to Houston after a visit with 
home folks here

BENNIES
CAFE

The Best of F«»od 

Expertly Prcparrd

Pauline McMullen 
Norma Thomas

■
»

Mr« J. A  Meador and Mrs 
Oeorg* Humphreys were tn Sham
rock cm business Friday

Mua K rone* Hudxleis of Ama
rillo spent the week end with 
home folks here.

Mils Opal Thacker has returned 
to school at Lubbock

MICKIE SAYS—
r ---------------------------------------

CONSTANT practice 
sUAKES A GOOD 
GOLFER,* STEAM 

A D V E R T IS IN G  I S  

WHAT WAVES' GOOD 
BUSINESS* WEEPiki'AT 
IT ÇRIUGS SUCCESS

------------- . __________-  ________ __________________' 1 y iffli
• « • • I I I  l«l ■ • I I  I ••• *< *  •>• • I • • I I I • • «1  I •'• « I • t t ' f

TO M AKE YOUR CAR

LAST LONGER
EXPERT LUBRICATION

One of the best ways to make your 
car last for the duration is to see that 
it receives proper lubrication when 
needed. We specialize in car greasing. 
You are sure to be pleased if you let 
us grease your car.

BATTERIES
New shipment batteries—all sizes 

for all makes of cars. Your car will 
perform better with a new battery.

TIRES
New tires with pre-war guarantees. 

Most any size you need. It will pay 
you to see us for your automobile 
needs.

Barr Service 
Station

SERVICE ’RO UND  THE CLOCK  

Telephone 111

. l R - t t - . i l -----------L - U B ----  I ■ I I B— BBBVW — V B B g a B M M
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One of This War’s
Great Lessons...

»'»■»i»ii» m i n i o n

War has taught civilians just how 
precious food is and how every ounce 
must be conserved and used to do its 
full war job.

For millions of American housewives, 
war has pointed up the adage that 
waste makes want. And yet over 8% 
of all food bought for home con
sumption is still wasted in the kitchens 

o f America—enough food to feed the 
greater part o f our armed forces, both 
at home and abroad.

But waste can be in distributing as 
well as in the kitchen, and that is what 

PUCKETTS is fighting right along 
to give you more efficient distribution 
o f food at the lowest possible prices.
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Its Every Lovely Mood 
vs a Most Versatile Role PATTERNS

S EW IN G

—'  I SUNDAY 
T w  I SCHOOL

L E S S O NBy CHERIE NICHOLAS
By H ARO LD  L  L IW D Q U IS T . D D 

O f Th » Moody Hlhl* Inatllutr of C h lc a S O . 
H *t****d  by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for January 9
Lrnon  subject* onrt Scripture text! •#< 

l#rted and copyrighted bv International 
Council a4 Hellgtoug Education, used by 
per mi salon.

JEMI'H Bl'SY WITH Ills  M INISI HY 
OK LOVE

LESSON T E X T -  Mark 1 31 41 .
GOLDEN TE X T—I mull vm-Mc «ha 

work« of him that lent ma. while It la 
day: the night oometh. when no man 
can work.—John 9 *

Jesus said that He "must work 
the work« of him thnt cent him" 
(John 9:4). And to we And Him go
ing straightway about Hi* Father’* 
business It it a good example He 
has set for us.

What He did and how He did it 
will give us many lessons which wc 
may apply to our service We can
not do exactly what He did, but in 
His power we may do mighty works.

We And our Lord doing four im
portant things—

I. Healing (w . 32-34).
We will do well to include verses 

29-31 In our thinking, for there wt 
And our Lord tenderly sharing the 
sorrow of the home of a friend. One 
can picture the anxious hush that 
hovered over the home as distressed 
relatives and friends sought to al i 
leviate the suffering of the one with 
a fever. They knew the possibility 
of a serious outcome of the illness I 
Many of us haws gone through that 
dark valley. All at once there was 
new hope, and soon there was Joy. 
Jesus had come and had brought 
healing. Many of us have alec; 
bad that blessed experience.

Christianity Is not a selAsh faith, 
if it follows its Lord. We see in 
verses 32 to 34 that all the city 
came to His door with the diseased 
and demon-possessed, and He healed 
them all.

The account of the kindly and In
telligent care of the sick Is written 
large on the pages of the history ol 
the Christian church. We do not 
have His divine touch of immediate 
healing, but we may have His com
passion which served the multitude 
with tenderness and kindness.

II. Praying (vv  35-37».
The Son of God sought out a place 

and a time for prayer communion 
with His Father. How often we who 
profess to follow Him fail to pray 
at all. Certainly we need the grace 
and power that prayer can bring far 
more than Jesus did. But, we say, 
we are so busy. So was He. We 
are tired. So was He. People will 
not let us alone. They also fol
lowed Him. We make excuses, but

I / t 14 yrs-
Has Shapely M idriff.

A 4 A K K  tht»fr<xk with the chap*-
* *  *  Iv  rtu H rifT  fr »r  v n i ir  f a u n r i t ** ly m idriff for your favorite 
niece! It can be lovely in ve lvet 
or ta ffeta—as a party frock or it 
can he cute as an every-day frock,
in calico!J E R E 'S  a fascinator crocheted 

*  in wool for fa ll that has a "d if-  
irent look.'* A  cluster o f roses 
top your pompadour gives a “ fln- 
hed,”  calot-like effect. A double 
tell stitch edging ripples round 
>ur face. The pattern stitch is 
kished quick as can be.

here's a clever idea when you have 
a dress that needs must do double 
duty. A bride with vision for the 
future in way of a wedding gown 
that she could wear later for varioua 
occasions chose a winsome pastel 
wool frock (for an afternoon cere
mony) that was styled with utmost 
simplicity. Which tells but half 
the story. The other half has to 
do with a detachable peplum made 
of handsome crisp white starched 
lace. This fastened about the waist 
under the pastel wool belt. A bit 
of the lace was repeated in connec
tion with the dress collar. The same 
starched lace was used for a youthful 
high-crown mushroom hat. After the 
wedding, with lace removed, she 
was the happy possessor of a plain 
wool for all-occasion wear.

For the woman of affuirs who goes 
places, a lace dress is Indispensable 
Mocha lace for dinner at eight, as 
illustrated to the right, has intrigue 
plus. The effectiveness of brown- 
toned lace for evening wear is being 
played up for all it is worth this 
season Here the diagonal pat- 
terned lace is designfully arranged 
V-shape down the front. Flamingo 
red Aowers add a glowing flash of 
color to the low-plunge V-neckline.

Dress up for him in a lace (for 
the bodice) and taffeta (for the skirt) 
portrait gown as pictured to the left, 
and you will make an unforgettable 
picture The prettiest color you 
could choose for this gown would 
be sparkling-as-champagne char
treuse. Heart-shaped neckline, with 
Atted bodice of chartreuse lace and 
a dirndl skirt of taffeta, a gor
geous rose poised at the neckline, 
bespeaks transcendent loveliness.

As to the gown centered In the 
group, it has an interesting story to 
tell in that you can change it in the 
twinkling of an eye so it wilt dress 
up or dress down to any dinner oc
casion. The change is effected via 
a lacy black net skirt that ties about 
the waist, worn over a simply styled 
basic black crepe frock. The net is 
embroidered in a stunning peplum 
effect with gold paillettes and n^etal 
threadwork
Releaaeri by Western Newipaper Union.

irw tM i rimri.K p a t t e r n  d e p t . 
IN  koma Well* M (-atraca

Ene loe* JO cents In coins lor esca 
pattern desired
Pattern No ..................... Sue ...........

Has Personality.
\%  / HEN it comes to flattery and 
’  '  all out charm —it would be 

hard to exceed this gay, young 
frock ! See how it whittles your 
waist to a m ere nothing!

Pattern No ti>23 contains Instructions 
t  fascinator; stitches. Ust o( materials. 
Due to an unusually large demand and 
brent war conditions, slightly more time 
I required In AlUng orders for a lew ol 
)e most popular pattern numbers.
For this pattern send your order to:

THE man in uniform loves to see 
you dressed up for the evening in 

Aattering pretty-pretty gowns. It is 
a compliment to him as well as to 
you. To know you think he is worth 
it, helps a lot in inspiring high pur
pose and new courage in him to go 
forth to do and to dare where duty 
calls. What's more, statistics show 
he likes best the charms and the 
graces of the utterly feminine in 
dress.

Fashions for important gala nights 
are Just like that this winter—as 
beguiling and appealingly lovely as 
designers can create. Much of the 
enchantment of the current evening 
mode centers about the widespread 
and often unique use of lace, ranging 
from crisp starched types to the 
most fragile cobweb Almy meshes.

This season lace drama especial
ly thrills, as it enters into the make
up of the new street-length gowns 
that have gone deAnitely formal. 
These charming Aatterers are pretti- 
fled with devastating necklines and 
cunning brief sleeves. The smartest 
of the smartest of these lacy street- 
length black frocks are in all black, 
cither made entirely of exquisitely 
sheer lace or of fabric trimmed with 
lace rufflings and yokes, or they are 
apt to do 50-50 teamwork. lace with 
marquisette, net or some other sheer 

Convincingly style-correct In its 
every detail la Mainbocher's slim 
black dinner dress of print d'esprit. 
with bodice and ruffled peplum of 
black lace, as shown in the inset 
panel to the left. It sponsors the 
traditional Aoor length, which, by 
the way. loses none of its style pres
tige as it competes with the new 
shorter length versions. The pencil- 
slim sheath-Uke skirt contrasted 
with a peplum flare, is a silhouette 
regarded as strictly ultra In current 
costume design. The only color ac- 
cent to this regal lace and net gown 
is its rose-and-lilac corsage 

Speaking of the lace peplum.

Pattern No aSIS Is tn sixes 11. 12 IS. 
14. 11. IS and IT  Six* II. with short 
sleeves, requires S1« yards V-lneh ma
terial

Bewlnf Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
SS4 W. Randolph St. Cblraso SS. Ut.

Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
Cover cost ol mailing I for Pattern

No.

Name

The Printed Word
A drop o f ink makes millions 

th in k .-L . W. Neff
Coffee pots need scrubbing, a ir

ing and sterilizing frequently. I f  
you have difficulty in making 
clear, well-flavored coffee, the pot 
m ay be at fault.

HIT! P I TROIE UM JELLY

When to Be Silent
■ I f  it requires great tact to know 

how to speak to the purpose, it re- 
qnires no less to know when to be 
rflen t.—La Rochefoucauld.

Put the old dust mop in the
wash to thoroughly rem ove the oil, 
then slip the top back on the han
dle. It is now ready to use tn 
cleaning the walls and ceilings.

To keep irons from sticking
when ironing starched pieces, 
keep a piece o f green cedar on the 
board to rub the iron over before 
ironing.

Cream a little butter or m ar
garine with prepared mustard. 
Brush on a slice o f cold cooked 
ham and let heat quickly in the 
oven. Serve with pan-fried sweet
potatoes and cauliflower.

• • •
Store glass Jars of foods in dark

places to preserve the color.
• • »

You ran use oily nut meats to
camouflage scratches on furniture 
with a natural colored wood finish. 
Cut the nut meat open and rub its 
oily surface along the scratches 
until they are well saturated; then 
ub the surface with a dry, soft 

cloth.

Treat the (amity to fluffy, even 
textured bitcuift. "the belt you 
ever mede", with HI-LO BAL
ANCED Bekinq Powder. Double 
Acting HI-LO eGminetei "luck“ 
from biscuit making—from ell bak
ing. H rehet dough once m the 
miiture. again in the oven. Try 
HI-LO. the results will surprise end 
plaase you. HI-LO Baking Powder 
Company. Muskogee. Oklahoma.

K M T IU T K g
to upper bronchial! 

tubes with soothing 
medicinal vapors.

STIMULAm 
chest and back «ur

la. laces like a warm- 
lng poultice.

■worn of Mourns relieve dls- 
reas of colds this Senate srdse
ray because Its so effective-so 
asy! Just rub throat, chest. 
■S back with good old Vicks 
rapoRub at bedtime.
Instantly VapoRub goes to work 
-a ways al eaaa. aa Illustrated 
ib ove -to  re lieve  coughing 
Beams. help clear congerUon in 
pper bronchial tubes, and Invite 
•stful, comforting sleep. Often 
N morning most or the misery 
I  the cold is gone.. H . u f>  
ffhrnarold strikes.\/|CKS 
ry  tim e-tes ted  WVeeoRu*

Tests show that cookies baked
on glistening new tins required an 
oven 25 degrees hotter than those 
baked on darkened tins.

Nailhcail Glitter Hairdo Trend Is to 
Low-Front Coiffure

important changes in hairdos are 
under way. The low-front coiffure 
ia bring adopted by many who fore- 
fee the gradual exit of the high and 
formal looking pompadour, in favor 
of a neat and simple arrangement 
The new hair dress does not exact a 
center pert, though many women 
will welcome the youthful aspect of 
parted-ln-front hair. However, it 
does call for a new and attractive 
soft arrangement that is not too high 
over the forehead. Interest Is divid
ed between the new short hair, cut 
at the back, and the longer bob 
brought into a graceful chignon at 
the back Milliners are reacting to 
the new hairdo movement with ut
most enthusiasm and are showing a 
cooperative spirit by turning out 
charming little caps, bereta that are 
worn set far back and snuggling 
into the sleek new hairdress with 
flattering grace The little bonnet 
effects seen in advance display 
promise to be the successful hat 
fashions of tke new season.

Portab le X-Ray
T fc i a rm y 's  portable X-ray can 
»  agaembled in atx minutes and 
U1 lot ate foreign  m atter in 40 sec-

easy to sajoy mil-day ennAdsaea 
»ur platea sea hoid firmly and safaly 
a by this "sondar» cuehtaa' — a

This slim-lined frock for smart 
dress-up wear ts made of sooty black 
rayon crepe thus offering a perfect 
background for gtll nailheads scat
tered in an Intriguing sllover pat
terning, Interesting shoulder yoke 
treatment outlined by nailheads and 
metallic beading adds flattery at the 
high square neck Dull-Anlsh rayon 
crepe has been declared the fabric- 
ideal when it cornea to the p-rfect 
background for the nowso-f* hion- 
able glitter decor.

IMralrd Skirt* FVrmittcd
It waa to be expected that the 

fabric conserving rules would ban
ish pleated skirts from the current 
fashion picture However, the good 
news ia that style creators are dem
onstrating in new types that a skirt 
ran be pleated and yet not exceed 
government requirements Which 
means that pleated skirts are In
cluded la the new dress program 
that are properly fabric conserving

POLAR BEAR
YOUR FAVORITE COFFEEI

4
Ricker, Finer FUvorl 

Drip or Requler Grind 
la “Nsv-O-Tsieer" Vacuum Fresh Wartime Ite la «*

Dr W e i n e t 's  P o m te r POLAR BEAR COFFEE
oupinv conte bt q p o p u i b b  p a i u
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Town and Farm  
In W ar Time
•*U on  Reminder 

Gasoline in  17 eaat coast state. 
A - «  coupon* are good through 
February I  l n « a t e .  ouu.de 
Ul*  eaat coast area A -» coupon, 
are good through January 21 

»■ ta r—»tam p No. 2« in book 
4 1» good for S pounds through 
January 15.

Nheaa »tam p No. 18 R  book 1 
la good for 1 pair, »tam p  No. 1 
on the Airplane sheet in book 3 
la good for 1 pair 

Meat», ta u — Brown siamiut R  
»  ate good through January 

»  Brown stamp T  becomes go. d 
January 9

PrercsiM-d Food*—Orega stamps 
I>. *  and r  ln book 4 are good 
through January 20. 

s "dmr Ralioti Remains Same 
Sugar rations for home use will 

•»main the same for another two 
and one-half months, according to 
the Office of Price Administra
tion. Sugar stamp No 30 In war 
ration book 4 becomes valid on 
January 1«. and will be good f «  
b iying five pounds of sugar thru 
the end of march Sugar »tamp 
» .  now in use. U good through 
January 15. 
r * « t y  o f Anu Freese 

The nation s motorists are being 
oversold on anu-frees, and told 
o f shortage, that do not exist, 
• « « 'd in g  to the War Production 
Board Production of alocitoi antl- 

f «  this winter u. SO-, more 
than last. WPB said .nd asked 
motorists to watch their own neeA. 
and not overload. Alcohol from 
which anti-ftwrae is made, is a 
critical war material 
Ham. ns Longer Rationed 

Tru-ure cookers and feed grind, 
and crushers have been re

moved from rationing Because 
the supply o f pressure cookers will 
not meet all usm. the approval 
o f the War Pood Administration 
la necessary for purchases of 
P*wa»ure cookers for other than, 
food preservation uses Applica
tion should be made to the dl- 
•wetor. Office of Materials. W ar 
* » d  Administration. Washington 
D  ©

«rMaae Peaches U  Civilians
Approximately 750.000 cases e 

oanned peaches, previously net 
•aide tor government purchase, 
have been released for civilian 
•«PPlhw ai>d will reacli some re- 
taU markets within a few weeks 

* • * »  t hUdren ,  Wear 
Tb insure sufficient production 

of infants' and childrens wear 
tha industry has been Included by 
the War Manpower Commission in 

Us* of essential arUvttm A lv  
haa ordered approximately 

million yarda at cotton fabric 
for the manufacture of 

e*rt*m  apecllV-ied items o f m- 
*“ *'■ and childrens clothing 
Worked and cotton yarn wfT be 
•ffotwtad for manufacture of knit- 
tod outerwear and infants' ribbed 
Ion» how half socks and anklet» 
■uch good, will not a m » »  on re- 
U ll counters until February and 
March
■ * » » « «  Taken. far Retalk-r» 

Motolloia selling rationed foods 
•hould file their applications for 
•mUon tokens by Saturday Jan 
*• *• * *  * * «  of having a supply 
whan the token plan starts Pen 

’ ® *  " h  The aptfllcation 
form is being dhtrlbuted to re- 
M U «»» by trade associations and 

la available at local ration- 
boards

__  »leva  Rationing
_  B i l f  kilty requirements fw  ra- 
Uoned morm  have been widened 
A  ooneumee who has a heating or 
onokin# stow  that cannot be w*H 
aatlafactortly la now eligible for
•  atom-rationing ceruaeate Rs 
t»on oarufleate. afco may be

*«w stoma 9 «  premise« 
By arttv- 

aa vetuntoer Red Crow 
A  ration 

*• may now be issued to
•  UndWwd who wtahee to buy a 

f «  Ihe use o f an eligible

United Nations 
At W ar
Braall Gives |l. S. t offee

The armed forces of the U e  
crocntly received approximately 
53 000.000 pounds of coffee from 
Braxll This gift, freshly roasted 
now u going to the American 
soldier U» all parte of the world 
By grinding and roasting coffee at 
overseas bases. much valuable ship
ping space is saved and fighting 
men receive coffee of full strength 
flavor and aroma 
"Bailie Baby" Edition«

The Special Services Division of 
the U. 8  Army recently Inaug
urated a plan o f procuring con
densed "battle baby" editions of 
24 magaznte. to be distributed to 
all pasta, large and small, over 
the world The magazines were 
chosen as a result of a survey of 
the men's tastes Stripped of all 
advertising, most of them are 
publiahed on thin paper and or 
formats of greatly reduced Mae 
although the type is legible Tl>ese 
cdUloiia are available only to 
servicemen overseas.
Appeals to German Feasants

In a recent speech, the Oerman 
Secretary 0f  State in the Ministry 
o f Agriculture appealed to Oerman 
peasants to Increase the output 
of potatoes, oilseeds, dairy pro
ducts. and feed for livestock He 
warned the peasants that "the 
longer the war lasts the more 
severely and the more absolutely 
must Oerman peasants fulfill their 
duty of surrendering (their pro
duce)."

Nail nay Cant Get Going
A  play, written by a Nact pUy- 

wnght. » a ,  to have lu  premiere 
•t the National Theatre. Oslo 
Norway Twice the premiere had 
to be postponed due to unfore- 
m m "  »eddenta There was a 
n «  * t the theatre, and two mem- 
* * '•  of thr Norwegian cast dis
appeared Now. the Naals are 
taking no further chance. They 
h* vt> P «t the whole company of 
actors under police guard 
-Secret Belgian Press F h w h lm

More than 150 secret patriot 
PAP«a are published in Nazi- 
occupied Belgium, the Leopoldville 
radio in Africa said recently T h e  
•rtlcies the broadcast declared 
"w e  written by workmen, engin
eers. students, and civil servants 

T lie high spirit of resistance 
fostered by the secret prroa has 
completely paralysed aU the effort» 
°*  German propaganda "

Produce Ramie on Java
The Japanese have announced 

the beginning o f their "flvw-year- 
P lan ' for production of ramie on 
J «»a  Ramie, a substitute f «*  
Jute, la used in making rough 
mcks for the produce of Java

« » * « •  Pointed 
out that It u  harmful to tlie toll

C ITATIO N  BY FI'B I.IC  AT ION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO  Dtno ObeiUll. GREETING

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 oclock a. m o 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 24th day 
of January. A D 1944. at or be
fore 10 o'clock a in. before the 
Honorable District Court of Oral 
County, at the Court House in 
Pampa. Texas

Bald plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 10th day of December 
1943 The file number of sal- 
suit being No 7476

The names of the parties li
sa id suit are: Bertha Riley Chelinl 
as plaintiff, and Dlno Cheltni at 
defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit 
for divorce, alleging marriage or 
April 17. 1941, and separation
November 25. 1941 Plaintiff says 
she is a continuous, actual and 
bona fide resident and inhabits«' 
of the State of TVxas for mor« 
than twelve months and of Oray 
county for more than six months 
Immediately next preceding tlx 
filing of this petition. All, ge 
no children and no community 
property Alleges defendant on or 
about November 25. 1941. volun
tarily and without provocation on 
the part of the plaintiff, abandon
ed the plaintiff, with intention o. 
living separately and apart from 
her and that he has so lived to 
this time, a period of more than 
three years. All of which conduct 
an the part of the defendant 1» 
alleged to constitute three year» 
abandonment on the part of the 
husband Prays citation be aervec 
on the defendant, and that a 
divorce be granted, with restora
tion of maiden name and far costs

Issued this the lOin day oi 
December. 1943

Olven under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Pampa 
TVxas. this the 10th day of De
cember. A D 1943

M IR IAM  WILSON. Clerk 
District Court. Oray County. TVxa* 
By WEUAJiEAN ELLIS Deputy 
i SEAL ' 51 -4c-PC

PO LIT IC AL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

For C«
C. M CARPENTER

Avalon
Weekly Program

T h u rsd a y

“HFIIIND THE RISING SUN”
Margo. Tom Neal

Friday. Saturday 
“MINESWEEPER"

Richard Arlen, Jean Parker

“IIOPPY SERVES A WRIT”
William Boyd. Andy Clyde

Sunday. Monday 
“PRINCESS O’ROURKE”

Olivia DdHwvllland. Robt Cummings

Tuesday
"HERE COMES ELMER”
Pinky Tomlin. Dale Evans

Wednesday. Thursday
"HAPPY LAND"

Don Amcche. Frances Dee

Double Feature 
Friday and Saturday 
at THE LONE STAR

Milk, of course, la the universal 
food provided by nature for her 
mammalian young It  contains all 
the neceaaary elements far the 
growth and development of the 
mammal and with these elements 
properly proportioned It is the 
only Instance recorded where one 
can get a complete dinner out of 
a bottle, naturally That milk b 
also an Ideal food for the microbic 
Inhabitants at the Invisible bac
terial world U unfortunate. That 
we do not always employ proper 
precautionary meaauin* designed 
for the exclusion of undesirable 
bacterial Intruders, is more un
fortunate —Dr W F Thompson

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—One Insertion, 3c per 
word. H

Two Insertions. 3c per word, or 
Ic per word each week after flrM 
insertion

No advertisement accepted for 
leas than 35c per week 

Lines o f white space will lx| 
charged for at same rate a» 
reading matter. Black-Usee type 
at double rate. In itia l» and 
numerals count as words 

All ads cash with order, unle 
vou have a running account with

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wlbon. Mr 
and Mrs E J. Wtndom were In 
Shamrock Sunday In attendance 
on their daughter. Mrs. E J 
Wtndom. Jr., and new son

FOR HALF

Mrs R  A Man tooth and son. 
Wayne, who have Just moved to 
Oklahoma from Dalhart. visited 
relatives here last week

The man who practices better 
than he preaches does not need 
a pulpit.—M M. Staziaifer.

Safety Hatch Incubator. 340-eg 
capacity; gas heater. New P , r |  
lection oil heater. 3 bird cag-s 
electric toaster, large sails»« 
grinder M  D. Curry. Ip

REFRIOERATOR for sale. Set | 
Emory Crockett or call 8-W  1 »

fO R  S A IX .—Dresser and bed | 
Mrs C B Batson 1c

U1XJHAOS at News office.

Mba O r »  ce Smith vblted ln 
Borger last week.

Miss Mary Lee Abbott has re
turned to school at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Rlc 
were ln Shamrock Wednesday.

O V r  WKUL cards Nice assort 
ment at News office

FOR RENT

160 A farm for lease, 140 A  In 
cultivation. Terms, cash E N 
Dougherty. Sl-3j>

FOR R E N T — Farming land 
Luther Petty. 53-3p-3c

■es
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NEWS EDITOR HAS 
R IG H T IDEA

Editor Landers of Tire McLean 
News lias the right Idea about 
dugs That man actually believes 
a baby or child's life is worth 
more than the life of a dog Once 
before he told of a little 4-year- 
old boy being killed and eaten up 
by a bulldog which belonged to 
-the child* father, just because 
the child was near where the 
dog was eat mg Landers last
-remark about 10 people getting 
b it  by Home Owned Mad Dogs 
follows-

"In  New Orleans during the 
past ten years there have been 10 
deaths from rabies four within 
the past six months AU were 
-victims of bite* from dogs These 
victims are dead because senti
mental dag owners failed to take 
prosier care of their pets Un
restricted pets, or dogs without an 
owner, should be shot an sight 
The control of rabies depends sole
ly upon control of dogs —Claude 
News

A  program to make two million 
flatirons for civilian use in 1944
Raa been approved by W PB This
amount wtU not come up to
normal production but it will ease 
tha hardffUps caused by two years 
Of almost no production it  will 

ba six months before
o f these Irons will reach

Sea fywtM have
OTA.

tha
« a  u

Retail celling prices o f 16 cents 
ad 16 cents a pair on rubber 

to consumers who de
le  attach them In their own 

established t

The day at dirty dairying has 
passed The dirty "strainer tag” 
and the unsterlliaed bucket, rinsed 
with polluted, ahalkar-well water, 
is no longer tolerated In enlight
ened communities Ood help thr 
baby who must depend upon hto 
neighbor s tuberculosis row. or up
on some law-dodging indifferent 
dairyman for Ida dally bottle And 
Ood help the baby who lives In 
an indifferent community that de
pends upon an indifferent health 
department for protection against 
milk-borne diseases Urge your 
"city dads ' to adopt and to en
force the Texas Standard Milk 
Ordinance . . . and give the little 
tuckers a chance!—O r W  F 
Thompson

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO  Lena Bums. O itH tT IH G

You are commanded to appeal 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 oclock a. m o. 
the first Monday after the ex 
piration of *2 days from the dau 
of issuance of this Citation, ih 
same being Monday the 34th da. 
of January. A. D 1944. at or be 
fare 10 o'clock a m , before th 
Honorable District Court of Oia> 
County, at the Court House U. 
Pampa. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was filer 
on the 10th day of December 
1945 The file number of saK 
suit being 7475

The namm of the parties lr. 
said suit ar# William J. Bum* 
as plaintiff, and Lena Burns a. 
defendant

The nature of said suit being! 
substantially as follows, to-wit , 
for divorce, alleging marrtags an 
or about Oct 11. 1941. and separa
tion Jan 5. 1942 Plaintiff say» 
he Is a continuous, actual and 
bona fide reel dent and Inhabitant 
of the State of TVxas for more 
than twelve months and at Oray 
county for more than six month 
immediately next preceding the 
filing of his petition. Alleges 
no children and no oommunlty 
property Alleges defendant as
saulted tha plaintiff with her flats 
and slapped and scratched him. 
forcing him to defend himself and 
hold defendant to prevent her 
assaults or to leave tha houae 
All of which conduct la alleged 
to constitute exeroses, cruel anc 
inhuman treatment and outrages 
of such a nature as renders thefi 
further living together Insupport
able Praya defendant be d ied  
and that upon final hearing here
of that plaintiff be granted a 
divorce from th* defendant and 
that he have his coats

Issued this the 16th day of 
December. 1643

Olven under my hand and seal 
et aald court, at office in Pampa 
TVxas this the 10th day of De
cember A. D. 1646

M IR IAM  WTLBON dark  
District Court Oray County. TV as* 
By W1LLADBAM RLLI6 Deputy
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I f  I possessed a shop or store,

I ’d drive the grouches off my floor.

I ’d never let some gloomy guy 

Offend the folks who come to buy;

I ’d never let a boy or clerk 

With mental toothache at his work, 

Nor let a man who draws my pay 

Drive customers of mine away.

It ’s good business to be fair,

To keep a bright and cheerful air 

About the place and not to show 

Your customers how much you know; 

Whatever any patron did,

I ’d try to keep my temper hid 

And never let him spread along 

The word that I had done him wrong.

I

The McLean News
Gray County*« Oldest Newspaper

A wise man keeps on flood f  
terms with his wife, hla con. 
•cirnre and hla stomach

Sign on a skat machine *Ir. 
we o f an air raid, crawl under 

machine. It has

Vanilla in its natural state, u 
a grten

The ti at tailor 
originated In

suits
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